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GRUEN beauty is more than 
case deep. The movements 
clothed* in these beautiful, 
dainty cases are wonderful 
machines of precision.

That is why GRUEN name 
on the dial is a universal 
symbol of the best in fine 
time keepers. They are truly 
“Gifts that last.”

We also carry a full line of 
Elgin and otner makes.

SW IFT BROS. & ISMITH
Better Jewelers

JOE FOLK. EX-GOVERNOR i MURDERER CAPTURED
OF MISSOURI, p a s s e s ! AND TAKEN TO DALLAS I WHOLESALE REDUCTIONS OF 

LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATIONS

Austin, Texas, May 29.—A whole
sale reduction of all appropriations 
made by the last leihslative session, 
amounting to nearly live and a hall

W'ashinirton, May 29.—Joseph W. Jacksonnlle Progress, 29th.
Folk, lormer governor ol Missouri and Monday’s papw contained an ac- 
once a leading ligure in democratic count ol the murder ol Deputy Sherill 
politics, died yesterday in New York. Je ll  English a t Grapeland Sunday

Information of his death was re- night, and of the search being^made , niillion dollars, was voted by the sen- 
j ceived at the law office he has main- by officers ol several counties for ¡ate finance committee today. The gen- 
I tained here lor years. ; Tom Davis, an escaped convict, who eral educational and departmental bills

lie passed away at the home of his shot him. j were ordered cut lU percent. ITie
This morning we received a tele-j emergency school appropriation was 

some phone mes.sage from Lditor F. L. reduced from |Ü,üOO,0dü to $4,000,000, 
Weimer of the Alto Herald, stating 11 oral aid from $d,o00,00o to $2,000,-

aister, Mrs. Janies 
having been in ill 
months.

A, Webb, after 
health for

BOOSTER PARADE PROVES
AN UNEQUALED SUCCESS

that Davis had been captured at An 
derson’i  Crossing on the Neches Riv- 

or eight miles west of For- 
that offecers were taking

er

capture was made by Sheriff Forrest 
Reagan of this county, w 'th Deputies 
Jim Thompson and Gene Finley and 
Sheriff Deb Hale and several depu
ties from Houston county. Hale was 
present when his deputy was murder-

Joseph Wingate Folk, one time 
governor of Missouri, presidentiul 
candidate, leading light in the demo- 

j cratic party lor many years and au- him toi Dallas for safekeeping. The 
ihor ol numerous important state 
laws, was frequently referred to ais 
“the man who cleaned up Missouri 
politics.’’

His success in stamping out corrupt 
practices in the political affairs ol 
his adopted state attracted nation
wide attention just after the Spanish- 
American war, and so impressed the th* tim e 
people of Missouri that in 1905 they t Sheriff Reagan and t îs deputies 
swept him into the governor’s ch a ir., arrived in Jacksonville about 10 
Under the laws of that state a gov- j o’clock with their prisoner. They were 
erno^ cannot succeed himself as gov-1 traveling in a Ford and were bound 
ernor, but becomes eligible after an for Dallas. Davis admits his identity, 
intervening term. Folk served as gov-, and stated that he formerly lived in 
ernor until 1909, and, according to his this section, and worked lor Doak 
many friends throughout the state. Walker of the New Hope community; 
could have returned to the job any he claims some relation with the De-

UbU uiid reclamation and flood control 
from $t)00,0U0 to $bUO,000. The total 
lor educational institution: was more 
than $ll,tK)0,bOo, ten ¡lerjent of which 
would be eliminated. Building appro
priations for severu! scho.ils also were 
reduced. This action of the finance 
committee was taken atter the joint 
ways and means committee failed to 
reach an agreement in an effort to 
prevent the veto of all appropriation

’ PRECIPITATION OFFICERS MAKE RAID

Quito Ml intorMt baa Men ahown Two federal prohibition enforce- 
in Nacogdoebaa aa to  Uie amount of offlcera and Sbonff Vaught
pracipHatlon tha t haa occurred thia ’ ^nd hia deputies made a aucceaaful 
year and laat yaar. E w y  tima it I raid Tueaday night about 10 o’clock, 
raina, tha telephone a t Substation No. I ^ne 50-gallon still, completedly cquip- 
11 is kept busy answerir,g questions and two barrels of mash a t ona 
aa to the amount of rainfall, and the and three barrels a t another, be-
station is happy to know that it  can jing  unearthed. T h^jceiie  was near 
serve the people of Na«K<gdochee i n ' 
this respect. I t  may be oi interest to 
the readers of thia paper to know the 
amount of rain that has fallen this 
year up to date in comparison with 
the amount that fell up to the same 
time last year, artfl the total average j

T l^ i<
i-Läfkithe Nacogdoches-LOfkin highway at a 

point between Ferndale schoolhouse 
and the Guy Blount pasture. The still 
was destroyed and the mash dumped 
upon the ground. A Mexican named 
Andrew Arriola, in whose field the 
still was located, was arrested and 

for tha same period of time for the ¡«broiii 11 to jail. Sheriff Vaught is
past 20 years:

1922
January _______________ 7.29
February ______________ 6.44
March . . . . . _____ . . . . — 9.03
A p rU ..... ..................  12.91
May ..................................... 6.41
T o ta l_________________ 41.08

cr-Tunendably active in hia afforca to 
1923 put an end to liquor law violations in 

! the county. He declares hia intention 
6.85 ! of placing tha illicit traffic among the

time a inca.
He was bom in Brownsville, Tenn., 

October 28, 1869.

PROMINENT POLITICIAN
SUICIDES IN WASHINCTtlN

Washington, May 30.—Jease W.
Smith, 51, of Washington Courthouse,
Ohio, prominent in republican party  Ha had I wn in the woods ao kmg that 
affairs of tha t stats, shot himself to hit shoes were worn out, and he seem- 
death in hia apartment a t  a hotel here I ed to re iliae tha t ha might aa well 
today. He was a lifelong friend of give

ed, but was busy with another es- before the governor
caped convict, whom he captured at | Oppoeition is Voiced

Austin, Texas, May 29.—Opposi
tion to the reduction of the 13,000,000  ̂
rural school aid and reduction of the 
percapita apportionment below $13 
annually was voiced in the house in a 
resolution adopted today and it went 
on record as opposed to the complete 
repeal of the $600,000 reclamation ap
propriation when it voted down the 
Melson amendment to the Bonham bill 
The latter proposes a reduction to ap- 
prbximately $300,000.

The aenato passed finally the Wood 
bill to separate the insurance and 
banking department appropriations.

Immediato adjournment of the pres
ent aession without attem pting to en
act further revenue measures was 
propoaad in a subcommittoe report to 
the joint ways and means committee 
signed by Senatora Davis Clark, Dar
win and Ridgeway.

hart family. He was not sent to the 
penitentiary from this section, how- 

I ever, but was sent up from Titus coun
ity . I t  ia paid that he lived in Jackaon- 
I villa for a short time, and delivered 
ice during a part of the time when 
Wallace was manager of the plant.

Tha p iaonar was captured about 
daylight and offered no resistance.

Attorney General Daugherty | in a 
member of the party accompanying 
President Harding to Florida recently. 
He wae living in the apartm ent with 
Daugherty. Friends are unable to as
sign any reason for his act, declar
ing he had been In apparent good 
health and spirts. W arren F. Martin, 
»pedal assistant attorney general, who 
was occupying the apartm ent with 
Smith, was asleep in another room 
and was awakened by the report of 
the pistol. Daugherty was a guest at 
the White House at the time.

A repdrt from Crockett said that 
Davis was captured when he walked 
into a farm house and asked for food.

TEXAS C. OF C. 
i  - PRESIDENT

THE “HAMMER MURDERESS”
REACHED NEW ORLEANS

New Orleans, La., May 30.—Clara 
Phillips, due to leave here a t noon to
day for California, where she expect
ed to wage a fight for a new trial, 
was to be told a t 11 o’clock tha t the

San Angelo, Texas, May 24.—Tha 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
broke with tradition yesterday by re
electing a president, 

j Amid tumultuous scenes the fifth 
annual convention bestowed its high- 

j est honor upon A. B. Spencer of Croa- 
I byton, the present chief officer. The 
I  report of the nominating committee, 
recommending Mr. Spencer’s re-elec
tion, was adopted by acclamation.

Spencer’s re-election means a con
tinuation of the present regime all 
along the line, including Porter B. 
Whaley as general manager, Homer 
D. Waide as assistant general mana-

WILL BAT REGULAR NOW

New York, May 22.—Captain Pat
rick Irving O’Hay, extraordinary ad
venturer and a man of many occupa'

. tioM, wha haa aanivad many laan
days in hit 52 years, today faces 
an era of obesity. The Society of 
Restauranteurs last night presented 
him with a gold card which will per
mit him to eat without coat in any 
one of the organization’s 280 restau
rants in New York City.

Captain O’Hay has known lean 
cays in many countries in his caVeet 
embracing gun-runner, , muleteer, 
coal passer, sailor, hod carried, sales
man, lecturer, after dinner speaker 
and participant in several wars. Virtu
ally all the best restaurants on Broad
way are now open to this world rover 1 pnrade. Besides hundreds

The Booster parade Tuesday night 
was a great success.

We take off our hat to the enter
prising and energetic young business 
men who comprise the club.

Tneir effort.s Tuesday night excell 
ed anything in the way of a public 
démonstration that the old town has 
known in many a year.

Ami the outcome was the fruit of 
Hard, intelligent work 'in the part of 
the various/committee naving the de
tail!' in charge.

Promptly on time the paradets 
started from tb«ir coiKentration point 
a t the Union Station and marche^ up 
Î.''.in street to Mound.

In the lead was Lacy Hunt, marshal 
of the day, followed by W. W. Dossey 
tarrying a large United States flag..

Then came the band, which furnish
ed excellent music, notwithstanding 
the fact that the boys had had prac
tically no practice together. (And in 
this connection it may be well to say 
that a number of local band musicians 
have announced a desire to form a 
band to make music for all public oc
casions, and our people should encour
age them in every way possible.)

Then came a float occupied by a 
number of young ladies, followed by 
members of the city council in an 
automobile, then the fire fighting 
equipment, then the domestic science 
class of the high school, walking and 
carrying brooma; members of th e  
chamber of commerce in two oera, 
then a Une, two abraeat. of boys in 
overalls and bearing brooms, rakaa 
and hoes. Behind these was n float 
with two negroes playing cards and 
displaying a sign with the legentf, 
‘‘Cleaning Up.” This was conaidared 
one of the beat “hits** of the parade. 
Following thia was a  float on which 
Corna Nelson, in female attire, danc
ing in a way to  advertise the Boost
er Foarth-of-July carnival. After this 
caipe Lee Winder and Ids mosquito 
eradication brigade, bearing some of 
the tools of their wortk-whila job. 
'Then came the Booston, with ham
mers, bearing a placard with the 
words, “Getting Rid of the Knockers.* 
Then the clown band in an auto made 
fun for the spectators. Their comical 
stunts brought applause from the by
standers. At the end of the parade was 
Wilbur Fouts in a  small baby buggy, 
which was attached by v rope to the 
car ahead. On the side o fthis diminu
tive vehicle was a placard with *Thfl 
End” inscribed upon it. It was •  
"jolty” contraption, and Wilbur cer
tainly was well shaken up.

An immense crowd witnessed the
on foot.

because he casually remarked at a ' 
banquet a few days ago that hi? most

6.36
9.78
4.30

81.18

“'Jitiige'-ous ocenpatione.** Law-ab'ding 
C itren: will uphold the officer in .;m 
ciin.;»iltn.

court had late yesterday denied her ger and Hamilton Wright as director j problem was that of eating bo-
appeal. An attem pt to fight axtradi-1 of publicity. Another demonstration wars.
lion from Louisiana would not be un- ; occurred when Clifford B. Jones of j Captain O’Hay Is said to have been 
expected in some quarters. It was da- Spur moved that the position of hon-1 leading figure in Richard Harding 
dared that if the woman could obtain | orary vice president for life be crest- j D.vis’ “Soldiers of Fortune,” and to 
an attorney during the last hour t h a , c3 and bestowed on Louis J. Wortham 
could set going machinery to halt her of Fort Worth and J. A- Kemp of 
removel temporarily, a t least. Offici-1 Wichita Falla, 
als had previously announced that aha
could not be informed she must go di- \ ARMEN INTERVEN’TION

Avaraga for Twenty T a n n ----- 21.48
GEO. T. McNESS,

Saparlntendknt, Tazaa Snbatotion, No. 
11, Hncogdodwa, Taxna.

Baenota •  man boaata of his ability 
to  do Mmathing doas not always 
maan th a t ha baUavaa himaalf. <

tfohc Rodriguaa, tha Mexican ar> 
rci>u>d Monday night by tha aharifrs 
dcinrtm ant od a  llqu<w ebarga, gave 
b-nds TMsday morning of $500 Is 
rach nf thraa eaaao filed agafaist him. 
His preliminary tria l was sat for 
&:ti!iday, June 9.

Gflaranty Bank and Trust Co.
FinaBdal Service
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rectly to the penitentiary to begin her 
sentence for murder, because it was 
thought they probably would have 
trouble on the western journey.

IN CHINA IS FAVORED

Tientsin, May 30^A rm cd  Interven
tion by foreign powers to put down 
banditry in China is lavotcd by Ma
jor Roland W. Finger of the United

have numbered Jack London a.s one of 
hia Intimates. He holds various war 
decorations, including the American 
D. S, C., the British D. S. O., and D. 
S. M., and the Frend Croie de Guerre.

TO BUY WHOLE FLEET

Washington, May 29-—'n»e| Chip 
ping Board will investigato thorough-

DEPUTY SHERIFF’S SLAYER jor Roland W. Plnger of the United j j  the offer of more than a billion 
IS CAPTURED BY POSSE States army, ona of tha 11 foreiguara | dollars received yesterday for tha aa- 

~  ■' —-  j held by outlaws in the Paotiuku tire government merchant marina
Jacksonville, Texas, May 29.—Tom  ̂mountains. Ha axpreaaed the opinion fleet. Chairman Lasker said today. 

Davia, escaped convict, alleged to  • in a letttor to tha Associated Prase to- if  the bidders back up the proposal.

both sides of Main street, from tha 
■ ourthouse to Mound street, were 
crowded with cars backed up to the 
curbs. There was barely enough 
space between these cars tor them to 
keep from touching. Many c a n  also 
were on the side streets. I t  is esti
mated that at least 500 autos turned 
out for the occasion.

Everything went off without a hitch 
Each one of the large crowd displayed 
the utmost consideration for all oth
ers, the car« were handled with tha 
greatest care, and not a thing was 
done to provoke the least irritation. 
Tha commendable care ererciaad by 
all prevented anything in the shape 
of an accident.

Tha Boosters ara to be eongnto lat- 
ed upon tha complato soccaas of their 
demons tratioa.

have fatally ahot Deputy Sheriff E n g - ' ¿^y. 
liah of Houston county a t Grapeland 
Saturday night, la being taken to  Dal
las for safekeeping, according to 
Sheriff Reagan of Cherokee county, 
who passed throngh Jacksonville this 
morning with Davia in  custody. Dap 
via was captured early thia morning 
a t Aaderaon’t  eroaaing on tha Neehas, 
eight milaa aouth of Forraat, Chero
kee county, by aharlffs* poasas from 
Houston aiid Cherokee conntiaa, ao- 
cording to tha officart. A raport from

he said, there can be no doubt but the 
board will make tha award to them. 

HARDING SPEAKS The offer was presented by John W.
Washington, May 80.—Praaident Black, president of the Columbia Poat- 

Hanhng, aa the principal speaker j«! Supply Company of Silver Creek, 
a t tha Memorial Day axatciaaa a t  Ar- Toric.

---------lington National O m atory, lad tha 
nation in paying tribute to tha dead 
heroes of its w an . Ha declared tha 
United Stetea had proven there could 
be laaa armament and ahould now 
atriva for tha aaauranca th a t there

LEGI8LATURB DIVIDED

shall be laaa war. “Wa must do tha 
Crockett said Davis was caught w hen! things which rational thinking leads 
ha walked into a farmhouse and a s k - ! gg to believe will tend to r e u ^  war 
ed for food. less likely,” ha said. Ha dadarad there

—, was a world relationship w hidi the
SPLENDID SACRIFICES United SUtes could not and w o^d not

OF AMERICA’S DEAD choose to avoid if it  followed tba ip lr- 
Indianapolis, Ind., May 29/—The it of its founders. Ha paid a  tribute 

splendor of tha sacrificaa of Amarica’a to those who fell in all tha w a n  wag- 
dead ware recalled today by Alvin ed by tha United States.
Owaley, national commander of tha 
American Leglim, in a  proclamation
urging tha nation to pay homage to 
tba heroes in fitting commemoration 
«< Memorial Day. *Lat os rseonsa- 
cimto th sir resting plaoaa aa shrlnsa 
of free America, redadicating our 
ItvsB ta  th s  f te th in iie a  s i  the Idaala 
fa r  wideh tk ttf (Had,* tba proclama
tion sakL

EARTHQUAKES IN PERSIA 
Allahabad, Persia, May 29-—Ad- 

vicaa to tba newspaper PioBaar from 
Teheran state  tha t a  thonaand panoas 
have bean kOlad by an aarthquate a t 
Tarbnth-I-HaldairL Tba earth shocks 
eersrad a  period of several heurs. 
E a sy  vinagaa are said to  ba^a bean 
darastated. . _

Austin, Tdxas, May 80.—Tha Joint 
eommHtas ág rasn sn t ealUng for ra* 
ductloB of appropriatlona was taken 
np by tba bouaa today, but waa not 
acted upon before recess for tha Me
morial Day azarrisas. The sentiment 
of tha bouse la oppoaad to  tha terms 
of tba agreement, according to  lead
ers.

Tha senate considered tha Culp 
telephone bill briefly.

KINDERGARTEN CLOSES

Mrs. Eddings* prim ary and kiitlsr- 
garten school closed Friday night. 
May S5th, with a program.

Tba little folks outdid tbamsalvst 
in carrying out their parts to  plaaia 
tho audienes. Tha program iueludad 
T h a  Tam llium b Wadding* and 
a fclk danaa in colonial coatuma, fol
lowed by a aprla^ pageant and song.

U. OF T. SUMMER SESSION

Austin, Texas, May 29.—^Plaaa for 
tha graataat summer saaaion is  tba 
history of tha University of Tsxaa 
ara now practieally eompletad and all 
is in rsadinass f a t  tba ofowds of am- 
bitioua Students szpseted la  Austin 
bafors June T. As ususl, tb s  Univur- 
sity tumm sr ssstlon will eoosiat of 
two terms of six wooks sack, tba firs t 
beginning June 7, and tba second on 
July  20. Tha anrollmank of tba sum
mer aession and normal last year to
taled 2,953, and tha enrollment for 
tha coming sassioB la expected to meat 
and vary probably surpass tha t of 
last yoar, according to  authorities.

An oxcollont faculty of 150 mom- 
bors haa boOn provided, many of them 
noted lecturers from colleges and uni
versities all over tho country. They 
will give eonrseo in tho Collage of 
Arte and Sdaneas, tha School of Busi
ness Administration, tha Collage 
of Engineering and tha School of

^  M

Tha woman who married a  man to  
ra fo m  bias finds solaas in tba tbaugbt 
that avan laglalation eon aa i do it.
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WEEKLYSOnML
PRICE IL50 PEE YEAR.
«T  GILES M. HALTOM

CONSIDER THE SUN DIAL

Oa a famou« sun-<lial there ia this 
ineBriptioo/“! record none but hours 
of sun shine.” Homan life would be 
happier and more fruitful if people 
could take the sun-dial’s messaife as 
a life motto.

Nature has made it easy for peo
ple to forget the unlovely past. The 
mind of man is not a sponge, holding 
everything that conies in contact with 
it. It is an evaporator that permits 
the escape of unhappy memories.

A week of rniny weather is usually 
forgotten in the dawn of one fair 
day. A night of toothache is forgot
ten with the first five minutes of 
relief. Whenever normal pople look 
hack on the old days, they christen 
them the “good old days.” 'They were 
not all good, but the memory of man 
refuses to live over again the evil that 
ir past.

Ihit some are so constituted that

listad in the tariff acbedulas, it is 
possible that all interested parties 
vtill not be reached the first day or 
first i*entury. But all will be taken 
care of in time. The conunissiiMi, up* 
on demand, must consider the neces
sity of revising tariffs on all i^rticles 
from asbestos to xaffer. It has the 
sworn duty of being just as fair to 
tirconinumferrO^silicon as it is to tu r
tles. Chestnuts are the peers of life
boats in the tariff, and the commis
sion has no more right, to ignore cro
chet needles t ^ n  handcuffs. If the 
commission leariu that the infant dy
namite industry no longer needs pro
tection, it must so find in voluminous 
report. Should cheap foreign skeletons 
endanger the American skeleton pro
ducer's business, it is clear the com
mission should have skeletons taken 
off the free list, where congress in its 
t^'isdom placed them.

The tariff commission is going on 
with its work. Sugar users and others 
must merely await their turns.

REPUBLICAN vTARIFF THE ,
OBSTACLE TO PROSPSRITT i

I SHALLOW WELL
NEAR DOUGLASS

Will the present epidemic of profi- 
taering—inspired and aasisted by the 
outrageou.s tariff on everything—re
sult in a “buyers* strike" and halt and 
hinder the return of commercial and 
industrial prosperity? TItat is a ques
tion which ia provoked by the reck
lessness of certain exploiters and oi>- 
enly asked by many financial writera.

Hiere ia a disposition in some quar
ters—where the friends and beneficl-

Alto Uarald, Sith 
From lime to time, news has 

reached Alto of oil being "struck" ia

KLAN CLEAN-UP STXRTBD
BY PEOMtNENT MEMBER

Jadge P. P. Reynolds ef Dallas Makaa 
StartUag Revelatiena

/Alto, a t  Alto, around Alto, and near „  .
¡Houston Chronicle, 24th

A report was circulating on the ' ,  ^  Reynolds of Dal-
streeu  this morning thai a shallow Í,** ‘  “ “t Alan, IS now in Houston as “KamelisweU had been hit on the Bradley King V w 1  .. i!T  Ü
farm, ja s t  on the other side of the ' ^ “ ch Positions he
Angelina river in Nacogdoches coun- if “ “  f ^ P f * * * » “ *-tive of William Josepn Simmons,

by

ty, being the first field on the main
aries of the Fordney-McCumber Act | highway on the left side of the road.
are numerous—to chargs the exces
sive prices of commodities to increases 
in wages. This explanation is merely 
an sHbi for the striff, since the inter
ests which were favored with the big
gest duties long ago began the pro
cess of converting those rates into 
profits, ^n d  they didn’t give labor a 
share of their “prosperity,” either.

just a t the Chroniater Lumber Com
pany tram .

The report states tha t oil had been 
found at a depth of 150 feet and as 
soon as it was encountered, drilling 
was suspended and s  test will be made 
immediately. There ia no rerious rea
son to doubt the report, as there are
quite a number of the ótiallow wells

founder and emperor of the Knights 
of the Invisible Empire.

Judge Reynolds frankly states that 
his mission here and elsewhere is to 
"clean up’’ the klan. From what Judge 
Reynolds says in his sddgesg the 
"clean up” is one that is badly needed.

In his address Judge Reynolds la 
telling of the most remarkable series 
of situations that have developed in

To continue the prevalent practice i in Nacogdoches county. It is a  fact

THE HOME STORES

Sionir people pet the* idea that there 
is a lot of profiteering in retail trade, 

they like, to revel in the unpleasant | if  these folks only realized the true 
and di'^agrceaHe things of life. They j condition of affairs, they would real-, 
always have some .sad storj- to te l l , ; jie the retail stores are doing business j themselves of anything in the nature »ells
or some evil forboding to relate. They | today on a smaller margin of profit 
talk of afflictions and losses. They than ever before, 
seldom mention the bright days and I The higher range of prices prevail- 
happy experiences. fng since the war has stimulated com-

of enhancing prices without any re- that Dr. Wilcox ran into a shallow 
gard to cost of production and the j strata of oil in the very heart of Alto 
consumer's ability to pay, it is believ-' last month while tapping out a water 
ed will kill the goose tha t promises well at the n. w ice plant, which proves 
to lay the golden eggs; that is, will j that these shallow wells extend into 
force the people to wear their clothes this territory.
for a longer period, curtail their pur - , It is the sincere wish of the Herald 
chases of necessaries and deprive that the report is true and that more

will be drilled. There is little

the fraternal or political life of the 
nation, ^h e  judge tella t f  “intrigues 
in the palace and debated in the k lon-! carrying on his campaign before mem-

tha many chargas owda- 
RaynoMa.

Fadaral Caart Safgaatio« '
In eoocluaiMi Judge Royaolda aaya 

that onless tba organisation can ba 
maintained ang operated in Amaiica 
by American citlsens, the InsUtutioB 
should be speadily sent tc tba scrap 
heap. “If it can not liva axoapt Un
der such conditiona (as daacribad) it 
has no right to live in Amarica.” ,,,

Judge Reynolds indicates tha t tha 
klan fight recently staged in Atlan
ta batwasn rival faetians ia g a iig  ( •  
be renewed before some tribunal ca
pable of giving the relief deairad. Ha 
thinks the matter may reach the fed
eral courts.

Judge Reynolds was called on a t  
the Rice Hotel by a Chronicle repin- 
sentative and asked for a fuUar 
statement concerning the scope of hia 
mission here and elsewhere, but ha 
declined to make any further state
ment for publication. He said ha waa

cilium;” of plots and counter plots; hers of the order and had nothing for
of the employment of the “espionage the public at thic time.

Others are just the reverse. They 
talk up pleasant experiences. They 
hoo.st their friends. They regard op
timistically their own adventures. 
They do not mention their evil days.

petition and has forced retail trade 
to remodel its system of operation and

of luxuries. This would leave the re
tailer’s goodj on his shelves and dam 
the flow of all products into consump
tion.

And at the bottom of the whole situ- 
atiton is the republican tariff which

doubt but that oil in paying, quan-

of the harlot" and the machination pf 
the blackmailer; of the use of klan 
funds in the “subsidizing of the dirti
est little sheets that ever disgraced 
the name of journalism;” of the ap
pointing of men to high office in the 
klan whose criminal records are

BENEFITS TO BE DERIVED
FROM MILITARY TRAINING

In the preparation o* enir young 
manhood for sernce in defense of his 
country ,, there are many possible

titles rs in this immediate section and , , , , ^  henefilii th sl the eonree oV IntinlntfU * -J » c-i. known across ths country end against course oi trainingit 18 just a question of someone hit- . . .  . . •  1 r *  m >r r> _.in i—i_______ ¡n
ting the right place, and as they are 
drilling all around the town, there is 
little doubt but tha t Alto will be an

make every possible improvement and j has given a license to profiteer, and oil town yet, notwithstanding tha 
-------- •- its methods. The stores ! which has put American business on I many discouragements that have beeneconomy in 

are Saving margin for the public i > wholly artificial basis. Until the , had in the past.
tN’e love such people because of this | as the result of improved distribution i duties of the Fordney-McCumber U r-1

methods. iff are reduced to a reasonable levelcharacteristic of mind.
No one has learned the art of life j Merchants today are putting more ■ they can only serve to enrich Special 

which has not trained the mind to I brains into their work than ever be-, i*>’''*ileKe without benefiting the farm- 
forget eiMry experience from which j fore. They get better expert advice, vr or the wage-earner or the consum- 
It may derive no advanUge. ^^^len they understand markeU better, they

train their help to render better serv
ice.

The beat way to  make the people 
of Nacogdoches realise the fine qiul-

SENT THE WRONG BUNDLE

whom indictments for high crimes are 
of record. \

Here is a sample charge which 
.’ .icte Reynolds made at a Kanielia 
"iliy last night;

'I b e  operations of the ntpionage 
p'steni covered the entire ia*-rur> of 
ci'me against human life, human char
acter and human decency. Murder, ac-

the lesson of the misUke is learned, 
forget the misUke. The hours of 
shadow make no record on the sun
d ia l

A GENEROUS WORLD

Every American wants to see him
self and his neighbor prosperous. Ev

in the C. M. T. C. will bring. It will 
develop the physical vigor and manli
ness of our youth and sharpen their 
2 • nUlity. I t  will teach self died- 
pline and respect for constituted au
thority. Ag recent exp«.-ti«ace b a r 
shown, it encourages initiative and 
gives young men conlldeuee in tiieir 
rbility. The thought and act of prep- 
«ration for service incrcaaes their 
patriotism. Association of men from 
all walks of life strikingly emphaeisee 
our democracy. The training broadens 
the views and increases the value of 
our youth a t citizens. This training

en-ity of the service they get from theirl f ''«" •<> much as threatens to 
stores, is by consistent advertising of danger or delay the return of pros

perity. If the republican U riff is an
Shreveport Journal.

Old-fashioned hospiUlity is suposed 
to  be extinct, and unsolicited gener
osity to strangers exceedingly rare in | had it not been for those notices, 
th is generation. A man who has been | 'Diey are learning that the stores

these stores. As they read the news
paper advertising people ieam  about 
special chances to buy goods w hka 
they would heve never known about

walking around the edge of the Unit
ed States since Novembei, 1921, be
lieves otherwise.

In 1921, according to the story, this 
n a n  tried to publish a book in which 
be had elaborated on the generosity 
of the American people. His publish-

are carrying lines that they knew 
nothing about. They get information 
warning them of conditions Diat tend 
toward higher prices, and showing 
them how they can save money by 
prompt purchasing. They find out 
that their home merchants have been

ers considered his story not only j scouring the country to pick up the 
highly improbable but downright im -. best merchandise svailsbie. They dis- 
possible. So the author set forth | cover that their home stotea ere work- 
from San Francisco, on loot, hatless, ing with all their might to provide 
costless and penniless, to test the j the necessities and conveniences of lif 
kindness of his fellow-countrymen. | a t the lowest possible price consistent 

He crossed the Southern part of the : with substantial merit.

An Oklahoma paper publishes the tually or by attcrapU to infect cer- 
following laughable mistake e young tain persons with smallpox and other 
r.-.an made when he sent a present to deadly germs through keyholea into 
his sweetheart. • the rooms occupied. The whole story

A few days ego an Altus young U loo shocking and appnlling for d e - ......  .......  ............................................
cry American resents s  false econom- man, accompanied by his sister, visit- tail. The records of murders plotted j ¡j «specially needed among our alien 
Ic theory or a vicious pisctice that i •<! » store to purchase a gift for his b> gun and knife and poisoned **his-. ^ large percentage of

sweetheart as a birthday gift. Think- key, the story of harlots and eriminala | ^hom are iUiUmte. 
ing a book or a box of bon bona too co-working together to blacken and aii these bonefita have been bo. 
common, he decided to give her a pair despoil ch.racter, and affW .viU of im- .towed upon the men whJ < ^poM d 
of gloves. W« purchase ac- gro weMrhes and depraved vai^kanta. ; o«r forces during the war and as •
cordingly, while his sister bought a procured end written and sworn to by 
pair of fancy stockingrs for borself. which reputable men and women were 
Both gloves and stockings were wrap- branded with diegracn and etigmatis- 
ped in similar paclages. In some way cd with infamy, would bo beyond bn-

obstacle in the path of 
it should be removed.

prosperity.

SPEAKING OF TAXATION

country, through the Gulf States, to 
the Atlantic seaboard. Then he walk
ed M rth to Portland, Maine, turning 
th e n  and following along the south
ern shore of the Great Lakes. He re
cently passed through Little Falls, 
Minn., and expects to be in San Fran
cisco before September.

During this test hiking tour, the 
walker has been allowe 1 to ask for 
only two things, water and matches. 
The rules for his long jaunt required 
also that he should accept no automo
bile lifts on the way.

H it worst experience, he asserts, 
wag walking through the Yuma desert 
of sunshine.’’ Human life would be 
food once for fiO consecutive hours and 
walked 73 hours without seeing a 
single house. Otherwise, on a sched
ule of three meals a day, N- has miss
ed only .30 meals on his trip so far.

I 'The advertised store is the appre- 
I dated store.

THE SINNERS’ PARADE

Houston Chronicle.
Speaking of taxation, w-iloh ap

pears to have become quite a gcccrHl 
habit these days, there is plenty of 
room to find fault. Incident illy, ihers 
ir plenty of room to improve. But, a t 
the outset, let us not mistak« the 
practice of fault-finding for a gutr- 
jutee of improvement.

Taxes are high to be sur», painful
ly high, nuprecedently high, but 
there are reasons.

In the first place we have just had 
a war, and a war costs money.

In the second plsce, we i.Avc just

the bundles became mixed, and the 
young man, not knowing, sent the 
stockings to his sweetheart, accom
panied by the following note:
Dearest—

man credulity ia this day aad in this 
land, if H were not for the iadispat- 
patable docnawatary evidemce la

Judge Reynolds charges tha t men

ocnsequence, have become our moat 
patriotic citizens. If for no other rea- 
son than this, such training eooid 
most profitably be extended to all 
of our young men. The Citisens* Mili
tary Training Camp offers a course of 
instruction affording the yoong man 
an opportunity for developmont which 
he can get in ne other way. He ia

I hope that you will enjoy this little occupying administrative and exacu- j taken out of his local CBTironmaiit 
present instead of something foolish, tjy . p].ces in the klan have been ‘ and hs acquaintance extended to men 
Oh! How I wish that no other hands chosen “from the menial spheres and ' from different locsdities. He to n n es 
than mine would touch them, after obscure places.” One such appointee j elbows with them and the effect ia 
you put them on, but I know, dear, .  waiter on a steamship line, an-1 broadening. He learns that all man 
that such a wish is vain. A score of other was a porter in i  hotel. Two ' are actually on an equality, and tha t
fellows may touch them when I am 
not by your side, and othzr eyes than 
mine may see them on the street and 
at parties. I bought the largest pair I

discovered Vnd iniwnte'd a lo^ of n^w and if they are too long you are the men to whom the destiny of
can wear them slipped up a little. A the Invisible Empire has been In-

of them were barbers. “One was a 
bankrupt and is charged with de
frauding his creditors in favor of his 
own kin.” Judge Resmolds says “these

contraptions which, if we don’t want i

That the .Sabbath was made for 
man, and not man for the Sabbath j

to use for public purposes, we feel 
we must regulate and supervise for 
the public good.

These contraptions added material-

great many of the g irb  wear them trusUd. There U no outsUnding or 
wrinkled down. Always wear them at commanding man in the professions.

is true enough. But the impressive I ‘» th e  cost of the w .r  If it had
records of Sunday motoring faUH- with fl ntrock. and por

to noo. «nd it wouldn’t  haveties would suggest that to many peo
ple the phra.*ie should read, “The 
Sabbath waa made for folly.”

Psychologist.s may well go to work 
OP the problem of how and why a mo
torist goes mad over the Sabbath day, 
end succeeds in making i  Roman holi
day out of this innocent form of rec
reation.

Fast and furious driving seems to

cost half so much. More people would 
have died of disease, of course, while 
fewer might have died on the battle
field. but that belongs to the economy 
of nature.

We had our contraptions, and we fn- 
sistr-d on their use—airplanes, radio, 
depth bombs, medical staffs, etc.

It took about a ton of steel to kill

parties. I want to see how they fit. 
Some fellows have dirty hands and 
are liable to toil them, but you can 
clean them, dear, with benzine, if 
you leave them on until dry.

I hope they are not too small. Blow 
ir them before you put them on.

From your lOving,

The engagement is off and if the 
unfortunate young man ever shows 
his mug in that end of town, he wdil

the rich man’s son and the poor bmui’s 
son, each alike, owe« an obligation to 
his government. These experienoes in 
a large sense suppicmente tha  home 
education, and these young men go 
beck with an extended knowledge. 
They grow more aggressive, and more 
confident. They get the spirit of leed- 
ership and initiative and in every way 
become better able to meet the prob
lems of everyday life.

IF  YOU W AST  
To loam how to fire a rifle.
To stand with your shoulders back 

In Chicago, another in Indiana, and j end your chest out— 
one in Washington. | To wear a uniform as a soldier

Goee into Polltice I
It is further charged that the or- i spend s month in the open sir—

in business, in the handicrafts, or 
from any other walk in life appoint
ed to authority in the organization.” 

Judge Reynolds charge» that Klan 
funds have been and are being paid 
tc two Texas weekly papers, to one |

der has been diverted from its orig-
get it knocked off by the man-like ‘'■‘“I insti-

mark that day above all others. Many jla  man in /th is  war, and something
are the accidenU and Innumerable the of antiseptics to heal
near-accidents. Add to these, the j » slaughter was a me-

He has had to sleep in the open only . „ j  | chanical succez.s despite the t#kste, |

fist of “Dearest One’s” father.
Moral—Ahrays look inside a 

before you send it away.

GROCER NOT TO HLAME
three time«. He received offers of the frazzled spirit of the family that
rides in automoiules and w agons-on feverishly gets the car
one day the number totaled 194. j^en sU rts  out on the

Apparently, it is not such a cold and apparently of seeing how far
■elfish world as some persons believe.

MUST HAVE PATIENCE

Nliile some persist in complaining 
•ver the costs of sugar, building ma
terial. coal and certain other every
day commodities, it is ■ pleasant and 
honest duty to chronicle official ac
tion which may lead to price changes 
in a rtk lss , more or ies# reqnirad in 
■omebody’s lUa.

In eheei%al compliaaos w iA  tha 
numdata af tha  flndhUlty d anaa o< 
the  Ferdney-McCembar ta riff , thn 
TJdted Stakes ta riff  owBaniaafaw ia 
proeaediag im oedarhr fashion to  ax- 
aazina tha eoata of p n d ac tiaa  hera aad 
ahaead. PahHc notiea haa baan iaaead 
a f tha eoausiaaiaa'a dotermlnatioB to 
hal# tha  graaidant by tevoatlgating 
an  facts in eoanection with tba tariff  
on tha foUoerii« artielea: Sympatbette 
phenoUe resin smokers’ articles made 
from  aynthetk  phenoUe red a , linsaad 
eil, cteayik a d d  and briar-wood pipes.

I t  b  to  be expected th a t the amoR- 
•ra  who favor an  old-faahioDed clay 
pipe will feel diaerimiiiatsd againat 
in favar of the ploteerala erfao affect 
the  briar pipe. Bvt eoannoa decency 
OB the part of ^  la a w  portlaa nf tba 
public will inaisk upon patienea. Tbs 
ta r iff  eammiaaloa haa a  g tea t Umk 
hefece H. It araat ghra tha dna SO-day 
a e tb a  s i  all haarlaga and then pro- 

ertth
With maay th^siaamb e f a itidea

they can drive in one brief day. Blue 
Monday, that used to result from the 
alcoholic indulgence on the Sabbath 
day, may in time be matched with the 
l&ssitude and incompetency of auto
mobile intoxication.

W hat is the sense of it  a ll?  Hava 
we improved over the unnaturally 
quiet and sedate Sabbaths of our an
cestors? A t laast they received tha 
g ift for which tha Sabbath was made, 
tea t and recreation of body, nilnd and 
spirit. Any modem observance of the 
day tha t does not bring with H these 
two necessitiea of life, is 'shaere tt 
folly.

APPROnUATK

Tha Congressional Library lada 
funds to eatalogoa ragtime, or "low- 
grada” music aa H is officially de
fined. "Ragtiine is kept In the baso- 
luent,** saya a' Washington dk^atch, 
a seemingly appropriate depoeitory 
for this stu^  If à sub-basement eould 
be found, its iaterment would ahad no 
avalancha of taara.

But etnM the Library b  eompallad 
to aopyifght aR that b  oftarad, “tha 
emotional grbt from iba dnnaa-ndl 
hoppan” wOl probahly ha gieuad opt 
ia large quantity. Bagtime b  aol very 
sensitive as to where H lepooM in tha 
Congressiciaa] Library so bag as itn

by tha daa-

and we saved about 90 percent of j

tution and put into politics end that 
$.30,000 was recently expended In the 
municipal campaign in Chicago. It 
is charged that one high official is “a 
Knight of Columbus of the fourth de
gree and th a t his church affiliations 

with the Roman Cathedra]are with tue Koman Cathectrsi on 
those that were hit, which is a new j Agitation against the indefensible Fifth Avenue In New York Q ty ." 
racord. price of sugar—especially the cam That he haa been respectively a wait-

Just aa we insisted on the use o f . being waged by women—is er, a strikebreaker, and a detective,
our new contraptions in the war, no I helping to exonerate the grocer from operating largely, if not excluaively,
m atter what the coat, so we insist of the orgy of profiteering in procuring evidence in divoroe
on tbeir use in the pursuits of peace

We want fireproof cities and fool
proof traffic systems. We want staam 
heat, telephones, electric lights and 
ail other comforts and conveniences. 
Ws want to pot our acquired skiU, a t 
the disposal of common folks. The 
only way to  do this, in many casaa, a t  
least. Is through public regulation, 
or govemment ̂ ram tion .

We have bafltrthoola, eoilaget, asy
lums, etc., on a grand seals. W# have 
established eourte, elinicB, and social 
service bureaus. We have instituted 
nil kinds uf helps, firs t elds end agen- 
eice of assi stance.

Tha ramifleatiene of govemraant, 
wban you come to think about tham, 
are maialy due to an effort to  laatall 
mechanical appllancca and edcnce in 
public plaeaa wfaere the public can get 
the moet good out of them.

TNiry prominent republican ak f 
{tenet fog Mr. Harding’s job ia s'.re 
his world-court adveeaey b  toiddal.

Peace doem*t eraaip the e ty b  ^
the ontor. He just anbetitutee *Wi 
Street* for *tha Kaiaar*, aad uses the 
■ame eU Ian.

Thare b  «aa nice tU ag  ahaat hams. 
Ton eaa a tb k  around wM wal feeWnt 
ander ebligetion to  boy aw ry  fSvr 
minatee. \

that has already taken nearly flO O r! eaaes.
000,000 from the pockets of consum- j Referring to anotbar official of the 
era. Housewives a r t  learuing through klan Judge Reynolds says tha evl- 
their investigations and the ipforma- j dence discloaes tha t "in a t  laast two
tlon tha t b  coming to them that th e ' places he ran pokar games and sold
Sugar Barona giva tba grocer and 
daaler very little marghi of profit in 
selling their wares. Tba proeeads of 
the "gouge”  go almost wholly to tha 
Sugar Barons.

The women of the country are 
learning that the duty on engar ac
counts fo r about t.07 cents of tha 
avaraga prive e f  10 cents a pound, for 
whlek i t  ia aelling In the grocarlaa. 
Tba retallar b  not to  blame for tba 
ta riff  nor for tha pyramiding of tha 
duty by tha raflners, broken and 
w boleaakn. For tha moat part* tiia 
retail grocer sella Ms sugar practical
ly a t coat when the time he apenda 
and tha bags and twins ba naaa It in 
wrapping nra taken into necount.

All the mOUoBa th a t hava hami 
plundered from the American people 
since last F ibm ary  have gone to  the 
Sugar Barons, for whom the rtpnblia- 
an ta riff  waa enactod. They haven’t  
divided the spoils with any ona alae.

to the gam blen cards and chips a t a 
premium or profit.”

Judge Reynolds claims tha t arbi
tra ry  proclamationa of banlshraant of 
klanamen have been issued, tha t char
ters have been euapanded and revok
ed; klanamen intimidated and coerced; 
and amraben thraatoned and brow
beaten. ‘Hiat the orgsnization of the 
Invisible Empire haa been brought to 
the verge of revolution 

He charges th a t immense aalariee 
have been paid; tha t |8 has been kept 
from every initiation fee of every 
klansman coming into the order; that

To acquire a keen appetite for nour
ishing Army food— •

,To meet other Americans on com
mon ground—

To enjoy the comradeshi-i of patri
otic companions—

To make your vacation profitable 
a# well aa pleasurable—'

To fit yourself for service to tha 
nation in time of atr eaa »

Make application for the Citisene’ 
MiliUry Training Camps and become 
an asset iastead of a liability to your 
country.

-  /

ADVERTIS INO HELPS CREDIT

There Is one way by wUeh a  boeL 
ness man’s credit Is improved, aad 
tha t ia by a  poUey oi ocoalataBt ad> 
vertiaing. Baidt man b d b v e  In aévar» 
tisiag, far they knavr f t pays. ThMy 
feeling, therefore, ia th a t whan a  nMT- 
chant wbo la a good advertiatr appliaa 
for a  loan, that a raaaonabla am eant 
of goods, bought by him oa crodlt, ia 
likely to be turned over qniddy and 
promptly paid for, on aceoant of Ms 
methods of keeping Ma goods 
Btantly bafora tha public.

Discriminating boyara of 
class know they can get freeh goedi 
from the store th a t advertiaas. 11m 
merchant who advortlaos aaldoBi haa

money has been appropriated i®» 1 ahop-wom goods. And in that way ad- 
w r o n i ^  purpoeee; th a t armed men v«rHeliig helps tha marcbnnt’a eradit

Ornad lareeny in Bnaaia anml ho 
two hoapinc a n n f * .

bava been kept around the Imperial 
Palaea; that an  arsenal has been 
maintained; that all aorta of arma 
and implementa th a t are  designed and 
can ba utilized for tba purpose of tak
ing human lifa, are in evidence. He 
adda: "All of thla array  of armed men 
and of deadly weapons Is daaignad for 
tha pnrpoac of axelting tba improaaioB 
of daagor.*

That *aBcoath, coaraa, profaWe,

not only with tho banka but with hia 
customera. And ona is aa Import-
ant as tha other.

*ilM old aport page wonT aaam nor
mal until it rasumaa tho bnobNOO of 
axplolnlng what la tho mottor with 
Baba Both.
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FRENCH PREMIER RESIGNS, 
ACCEPTANCE IS REFUSI

EMPEROR OF KLAN HEAD-ON COLLISION CAUSES
/  SUED BY WIZARD EVANS A NUMBER OF FATALITIES

I Parii, May 26.—The cabinet haa j Little Rock, Ark,, May 26.—Dr. Abilene, Texas, .May 24.—At least 
j been summoned to meet this evening Hiram Wesley Evans of Atlanta, Ga., five persons were killed, one fatally 
 ̂ prior to the departure of President; imperial wizard of the Ku Klux Klan, injured and several others hurt when 
Millerand on a ten-day trip. The pur- j today filed suit in the Pubski County westbound Texas & Pacific passenger 
pose is to consider the procedure to j Circuit Court against Willi..in Joseph train No. 15 collided head-on with 
be followed in the cases of Marcel 

I Cachin and his fellow-communists.

yon sa# tbe ñama Bayer on 
package or oa tablota yoa are not 
gatting  tka gaantna Bayer prodaet 
pr eaciibaé by phyMdaao for ovai 
tvoaty-taro yoars and provad safb by 

ter
Colèi Hoadaeko

Lomliago

Pai^ potai 
Aoeopt ooly "Boyor** packofo whkb 

iòB ta iv  propor diraetloBi. Haady 
bosoo of twalvo tableta eoot few eoata. 
D ragfista aloe saC botUea of 24 and 
Ito . Aspirln ia thè trademark of 
Mayor manufaetnre of Monoacatlcac- 
idostar of SaRcylicacid.

charged with acts endangering the 
safety of the repbulic. It was the re
fusal of the senate to try  the com
munists that precipitated the resigna
tion of Premier Poincare last night; 
with his ministers, which the presi
dent refused to accept. The entire 
chamber of deputies, except the com
munists, gave Poincare a great ova
tion when he entered the chamber to
day for continuation of interpella
tions on the Ruhr. The communists 
hooted, but this seemed only to in
crease the enthusiasm of the remain
der.

DALLAS NIGHT WATCHMAN
KILLED BY BURGLARS

'Simmons of Atlanta, empc.or of the eastbound train No. 16 on the siding 
klan, asking |100,000 for alleged de- at Dothan, six miles east of Putnam, 
famation of character. a t 4 o’clock this morning.

The basis of Doctor Evans’ suit Charlie Baker, negro porter on 
was a telegram which Emperor Sim- No. 16, was walking down the track 
mons is alleged to have sent to local to throw the switch ^after No. 15 
newspapers for publication May 13. vas to have passed, Iras run over and 
According to the petition filed today killed. In the resultant collision four 
thé telegram charged that Doctor Ev- men said to have been riding the blind 
ans, during a period of six months baggage were killed, three on No. 16 
prior to the telegram,reccived fees in ' were burned and one on No. 15 was 
excess of $100,000 belonging to the killed outright. Another on No. 15 
klan and deposited them to his person- lost a leg. Engineer W. D. Simpkins 
al credit and approprUted to his own suffeiwd a broken collar bene and arm. 
**•*• ' The Cisco fire department was called

The telegram, it  is set forth, was o extinguish the fire in the baggage 
an answer made to charges against ers on No. 16, but three cars burned. 
Emperor Simmons by James A. Com- The switch iras said to have been op- 
er, grand dragon of the realm of Ar- en. It was said a t Baird that it might 
kansas, Knights of the Ku Klur Klan, have been Umpered with, 
that the Kamelia, a womans' organ** -
ization founded by Simmons, was a Ckeck-Up Shows Five Dead

RUNNING DOWN EVIDPNCE 
, OP U qU O R SMUGGLING

Dallas, Texas, May 24.—J. R. Crane,
private night watchman guarding I “fee grabbing scheme." , , Eastland, Texas, May 24.—A check-
stores on College svende. Was shot i Another statement in the telegram, -jp showed but five persons, a negro 
and killed before daybreak, suppos- the petition set sforth, alleged that ro rter and four men riding the blind, 
ed by a burglar in a pharmacy. Po- ' Doctor Evans charged to the klan his were killed in the Texas A Pacific 
licemen found Crane deid on the side- ' personal living expenses, including collision at Dothan Switch. One of 
walk with a bullet wound over the I house rent, grocery, light and fuel the bodies was identidied as Clyde 
right eye No trace of the slayer was bills, and that he was splitting fees Edwards. The bodies of the other 
found, but a locx was found pried ' with his personal representativea in ' three were cremated in the baggage- 
off a door.  ̂ . several states. car fire. The injured passengers In-

-------- Doctor Evans in his petition sUtes elude S. H. Stroud of Jean, Texas.
ft A V HIT r  AP-rivir w a v  n iir  I charges are false and alleges Ed McGown of Fort Worth was prob-

«-hly seriously hurt. Others included 
OF EXl OSLKE. HTAKVAllOA peror with the malicious intent of in- j .  b . Osborne, fireman, and W’. H.

M ashington. May 24. -A delayed reputation for honesty and integ- _
arrost of William W. Burwell, who, message from Minister Schurman at I '■
they said, confessed to operating .s | Peking, revived the S tate , ^ ^^e charges, widely Dallas.‘ Te.nas, May 24 .-T exas &
agent of the organization control in,i D epartm ent,expressed^hur^  Doctor Evan, sta te , that Pacific officials reque.tel the sher-
th . fleet of rum runner, off the V.r- | hef that the task of obtaining the re- reputation have been ¡ff here to send bloodhound, to pick
g i l^ n  Capes the past week. Bur- lease of the American and other for- ,^oo.000. ,,p the trail of the parties alleged t
well’s wife and Rex D. Sheldon werejcign captives held by Chinese bandits J. Simmons, emperor of have tampered with the switch. So

I complicated by Chinese poll- the Ku Klux Klan, against whom suit far known, there are no bloodhounds
I tics. He said it did not seem prob- „led here today by H W. Evans, here 

New York, May 26.—Assistant j able the bandits would kill their for- ¡mperial wizard of the Han, arrived <
UttHad States Attorney Clarke today .cign captives, but there was danger' y t tle  Rock a t 1:30 o’clock this a f t- ' 
announced that Rex D. Sheldon, ar- {that during the long negotiation» and emoon. I
reated a t Norfolk, was the “most pre-1 compromises some of the prisoners , . ______
dona scoundrel” in the bootlegging might die of exposure and starvation. T. W. DAVIDSON TO 
ease In which Montaigne Brothers, so- i , - , i  . ■

Norfolk, Va., May 24.--Federal pio- 
hibition agents today are running 
down evidence of a gigantic liquor 
smuggling syndicate following tha

PREPARING TO WELCO.ME
THE KMGTHS OF PYJIIIAS

In preparation for ths big district 
meet to be held here Friday, June 
15, LaNana Lodge, No. 106, Knights 
of Pythias, recently named a gen- 
eral committee of three, H. L. Mc- 
Knight, T. D, Hill and Robert Lind- 
sey, to make all necessary arrange
ments to entertain the 250 Knights 
and ladies who are expected to be 
here on that date. This General Com
mittee 01 three was instructed to cre
ate as many additional committees 
as might be necessary to handle the 
situation.

Following these instructions, the 
General Committee announce the cre
ation of four committees as followsi 

Finance Committee.
Captain I. L. Sturdevant, chair

man; D. K. Cason, Chas. Hoya, Oscar 
Matthews, Hal Tucker, Frank Sharp, 
Guy Blount, Dr. A. A, Nelson.

Menu Committee.
Zeno Cox, chairman; C. W. Butt, 

J . Fred Feazell, T. D, Hill, J . R. 
McKinney, Bob Burrows, V. E. Mid- 
dlebrook, J. W. Bates.

Decoration Committee.
C. B. Brewer, chairman; G. W. 

Childers, Ellis Gaston,Henry Schmidt, 
Link Summers.

Program Committee.
S. W. Blount, chairman; W, S. Bee

son, E. H. Blount, A. W. Birdwell,

K ee p Y o u r  C o m p lexio n  
o f  R ose-PetaJ T exture

Nmdinm Pace Powder will 
keep th e  rosea in your cheeks. 
It win m ake your skin soft, 
amooth and velvety. It will 

lend an irresiAtable charm , 
and tbe fragrance of the  

6r ver garden.
Nmdinm adheres and 
protects the skin 
from tun, wind and 
dust. Contains no 

invedient that can harm the 
•kin or the eyes. Money re
funded if not pleased.

50c a t your toilet counUr. 
iature b o s I  r  m ail 4c.

national TQILCT CO.
P a-Is. T a n —._

Tin t»,
W hit»,
P iu th ,
P in k .

CLOSE OF TERM OF 
NACOGDOCHES HIGH SCHOOL

The 1922-23 term of the Nacogdo
ches High School will close on the 
night of Friday, June 8, the exer- 

Dr. J. D. Ellington. Claud Grämling, ^  auditorium
H. L. MV-Knight, T. Tilfard, Josh 
Ivey, Doyle Harrell (Lufkin.)

at the high school building. Mem
bers of the graduating (senior) class

Doyl, Harrell of Lufkin, is district ^  graduated are as follow:
Deputy for this district composed of 
the following K. of P. lodges: La
Nana, No. 106, Nacogdoches, 120 
members; Joaquin, No. 202, Joaquin, 
31 members; Lufkin, No. 73, LuGcin, 
219 members; Center, No. 149, Center, 
50 members; Diboll, No, 304, Diboll,

Lois Baker, J. D. Badard, Anna 
Mary Blount, Dora Lee Burrows, 
Maggie Byrd, James F'erguson, Alice 
Cintz, Bennie Gray, James Hill, Vera 
Hill, Marshall Kendrick, Lucile Lil- 
ley. Carter Matthews, Velma Mat
thews, Guida .Mullins, Greer Orton,

•Iso arretted.
A “Preciona Seoniidrel'

dety  liquor dealert, are involved.
L -------------------------------- -

FRENCH BXBCVTB GERMAN
ON SABOTAGE CHARGE

HARDING MAKES ADDRESS
ON AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP

Death List Now Seven 
I Dallas, Texa.e, May 24.—Seven were 
killed in the Texas A Pacific wreck 

RUN FOR GOVERNOR Dothan, according to meager re- 
_______  ports to the general offices a t noon.

Austin, Texas, May 27.-A U  doubt S>x «re alleged to have U-en uniden- 
that Lieutenant Governor Davidson *̂̂ **<1 trespassers, 

the race for governorWashington. May 24 .-A n  appeal will make . ,  ,  m i  R a h f  AHHFSTFn
for the rededication oi the American vas removed late Saturday night by FOLK AKH

AFTER FATAL WRECK, people to the aima and purposea of Mr. Davidson himself, win» confirmed 
Düsseldorf, Map 26.—A l b e r t g o v e r n m e n t  as set forth in tbe statements contained in a letter

Sehlageter was executed by F re n ^  preamble of the constitution was made written a few days ago to H. A. Wroe, 
troope today for sabotage on railroads  ̂ yPresldent Harding in in anoin member of the university board of 
in the eecnpied regioae and othar of- j president Harding in an address regents.
feasoa. The eaocuUon took place m a  ^^e opening session of the National This letter was called forth by the 
stone quarry near a cemetery and the 1 ^niprican Council, an organization re- circulation of a report to the effect victim is expected to die. Four men 
body w at delivered forthwith to the formed to encourage better that a “deal’’ had been made whereby h*ve been a r re s t^  in connection wita
cemetery authorities. This was the 
first execution in the occupied zone.

Fort Worth, Texas, May 26.—The 
death toll of the Texas and Pacific 
wreck near Cisco Thursday had 
mounted to six Friday and another

The French regarded Schlagetor, a  for ^^e commanding and dominating 
mer Russian officer, as chief of the j interest which had been lack
murder gangs which have been carry- ^ ^ rld  War.
Ing on a campaign of terror against ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tbe occupation of the Eutar.

American ctiixenship. He said such ‘he regents would appoint (Governor the tampered switch which caused the 
............ ........................... Neff president of the University, with fatal crash.rededication would furnish to the na-

A PAINFUL ACCIDENT 
San Augustine Tribune, 24th.

Mrs. Dan Martin of Chinquapin 
wat severely burned Saturday aft
ernoon when the gasoline engine in 
the grist mill backfired and a spark 
flew into a can of gasoline setting 
everything ablaze. Mrs. Marshall in 
attempting to throw the can outside 
had her clothing burned off. Both

the understanding that Davidson A charred sixth body was found 
would not announce as Neff’s sue- late Thursday while the burned and 
ceuor. tangled debris was being cleared from

This report, Mr. Davidson declared »be tiack... It was identified as that of 
in his letter, was ridiculous. He said '• vrt Clark, 15, of Weather-
he had not and would not enter any ford, by his mother, Mrs. Robert 
such deal, but that, re;>ardless of Kawks.
anx action the regents might take, he Positive identification has l>een 
would be a candidate for governor made on four of the five others kill- 
next year. Henri-

Mr. Davidson added that he re- etta street. Fort Worth, listed as E. 
The Smith delinquent, occupation, STetted this premature announcement, C. Reynolds in the first report^, J ^  

inheritance and groee rec-ipta tax bill he had not intended to announce his seph Remote of Ranger, and Charles

LEGISLATIVE DOINGS

Austin, Texas, May 24.—The house 
passed finally the Culp bill placing a 
graduated gross receipts tax on tele
phone companies, amounting to a 
slight increase in the present tax.

was killed when it failed of engross- candidacy a t this time. C. Baker, negro porter, 1928 South 
Calhoun. Fort Worth. The fifth body

i T h . ho« .. .d .p t« l  th . c . « , r r . n t  NBT REVE-NCE o r  I . th o .,h t  to ^  »h.1 M .. M c K ^
'. .» lu t io n  . .h m i  th . Ih U n U t. Co»- RAILKOADS DROPS toi»P*«l»n lU m ««. h i.

men.

limbs, back and arms were badly ______________  ___________
bomed, stpwdally her left arm »««11 ^ th d ^ w  w .  iAnntmnA
sMe^faee burned also. j consolidation of the Fris- Austin, Texas, May 27.—Net rev ^  Jh «  siirth body was I d e n ^ i^  ^

Dr. V. Crothers was called s t once Internetlonal-Graat Northern, nue from operation of the Texas rail- v“  .7 1 .2 ? ! !
and gave treatm ent to ease her and 
Monday he had her carried to the 
sanitarium a t Nacogdoches where she

lutK». - t t i n i  .1«. d l. »U oum o-ot M uoh SI. IKS. .m oon M  to W.- S S i , * ” ' '  '
of the present session at 4 o’clock 076,686, which is a  decreaa« of $722,- •  Fdwards 103» Allen Avenue

i this afternoon. It was intreduecd by 248, or 12.46 per cent a t  compared . . .  , i .  in J
I Burkett and others, members said. In with the corresponding tliree months ^  ® ^

For every purpose for which a llnl- : killing the income in 1922. accordiing to a comparative hospital and is not expe ted

ean receive every attention.

ment is  udoally applied the modem 
remedy. Liquid Borosone, will do the 
work more quickly, more thoronghlF 
and more pleaeantly. Price 80c, 60e 
and $1.20. Sold by Swift Bros. *  
Smith. h

MAN KILLED. WOMAN INJURED 
BY NEGRO HIGHJACKER

Memphis, Tenn., May 24.—W. 0 . 
Spencer, e ^ n  store m anager,,was 

^ shot to death and Mies Laura Whib- 
ton Johnson, a school teacher, was 

V,;; slItKtly wounded early today by an 
' niiidentifled negro, who attacked them 

on an automobile roed in the eastern 
t  part of tho d ty . Both were robbed.

MÍ- '

C U R E D
i m  S  i m  t C  D r n y m
AO DnMilrte am aatboriaed to 
i^nad  moasy If PAZO (XNT- 
MENt falla to cum any esao of 
ITCHING,, BUND. BLIEDINO 
or PROTRUDING PILES. O n e  

e In •  daye. the 
I In U^Mra

tax bOL

NO SHORTER WORK DAY

statement made public Saturday by 
the railroad commission. i

The total operating expenses for 
the three months in 1923 was $39,- 

New York, May 26.—The committee 703,328, an increase of $1,161, 732, or 
from the Iron and Steel Institute, ap 2.99 per cent over the 1922 period, 
pointed recently to investigate the Total operating revenue $44,779J>13, 
feasibility of abandoning the 12-hour I increase of $429,484, or 9.7 per cent 
day in the steel industry, reported

recover.
A man arrested near the scene of 

the wreck a short time eftenvard is 
still being held a t Cisco, and three 
others were taken into custody at 
Sweetwater Thursday night. The body 
of Randle was buried here.

through Elbert H. Gary, chairman of 
the United States Steel Corporation, 
that they could not at this time rec
ommend ench a atep. The report said 
that shortening the day would create 
an acute situation due to the dearth of 
labor and extensive demand for steel 
and Iron prodoeta.

WHOLESALE EXECl^TIONS

Moacow, May 26.—Fifteen peraons, 
al Iprinces, generals and noblemen, 
have been executed as the result of 
the discovery of a ebunter revolution
ary plot in the soviet republic of Geor
gia, mys a dispatch from llflia . The 
names of Chose executed were not giv
en, but it was said all wore active par- 
ticipanta in the movement.

RBPOR’TS ALARM GERMANY

London, May 18.—The German gov- 
Wnment, alarmed a t reports of armad 
communist bands marching on KaMB, 
aaya a  Central Newt èbpateh from 
B a ^  Itas asked ynmlMten fro«  the 
T itead ■nth irltlé» le  m u í fH eai ef

RUM IMPORTA-nON
REPORTS EXAGGERA’TEDSTAR’TS LONG FLIGHT I

Houston, Texas, May 26.—Lieuten- Washington, May 27.—How the
ant Harrison G. Crocker of United States was dried up under pro-
Field hopped off from Ellington Field, despite nunm nning and boot-
near here, a t 6:21 this morning on • j ie g p n g , was the subject of a state- 
Guif-to-the-Great-Lskes flight. He «*1 ment today by Federal Prohibition

121 members. The total number of Keavley, Eugene Sanders, Mary
Knights of P>’thias in the district 
is, therefore, 541. In addition to big 
delegations from each of the lodges 
in this district, it is expt^ted that 
Henderson, Jacksonville, Rusk, Ath
ens, Palestine, Troup, T>’ler, Long
view and Crockett will send repre
sentatives.

The committee in charge Is plan-

Lee Sanders, Lucius Sharp, Ro- 
sine Sharpe, Bronson Spears, Allan 
Langford, Patsy Tucker, Zola Avey, 
Eura Bates, Henry Blackwell, Mary 
»Blackwell, Max Byrd, Martha Lon 
Childress, C. B. Davis, Howard Fli.it, 
Hazel Hagan, Rena Kingham, Ed- 
v.ard Middlebrook, Eugene Middle- 
brook, Gussie Mitchell, Ellie Reese, 
William Washburn, Luther Williams,ning a big banquet and social night 

to be held ir» the K. of P. Castle Hall Spradley. Lois Coker,
in the W. O. W. building, to begin at The baccalaureate sern.on will be 
7:30. This banquet will be preceded preached in the auditorium at 11 
by a business session in the a ltar- o’clock next Sunday morning, June 3, 
noon. by Rev. Bonnie Grimes rf  the Bap-

Among the out-of-town speakers ‘ist chuifh of this city, 
for this occasion are Governor Pat The commencement address will b* 
Neff, who has promised to l»e here delivered by Dr. A. W. Birdwell, prea- 
if he is in the state at that time. Col. ulent of the Nacogdoches Teachers’ 
‘ohn Tom Bonner and Past Chance College, in the auditorium at 8 o’clock 
lor B. W. Steele of Houston, and on the night of Fr.day, June 8th, and
Grand Chancellor W. M. Futch of 
Henderson.

The chairmen of each committee 
vill be expected to call ;;•« conimitte» 

together without delay and to so or
ganize the work that there will be

diplomas will be awarde'i at that 
time.

The graduating c\era.-cs of tha 
Grammar school will be held in tha 
auditorium at 11 o'clock ftnday 
morning, the 8th. Ail high school 

no delay or confusion in any depart- grammar school students ara ex- 
ment of this big undertaking. j-ected to be present at 9 o'clock of

Just now the privilege of enter- jny  receive their promotion
laining several hundred of the lead- <.,,rds.
ing citizens of our neighboring cities cloaing has been a
ught to and will, no doubt, appeal satisfactory one from every

to every loyal citizen of Nacogdochet. notwithstanding the delay ia
We ask the whole-hearted support opening. Teachers and students

of every friend of progresa in carry- worked hard, the results natn-
ing out this big undertaking.

The Committee

DALLAS PEOPLE BUILD A
HOME EVERY 4» MINUTES

Dallas telephone engirecre have 
figured tha t a  new home was com
pleted in Dallas every forty-nine 
minutes durinig 1922.

New homes by the hundreds were 
built in every section of the city 
reaching a grand total of more than 
5,000 which were completed.

On the basis of an eight-hour day, 
eliminating Sundays and holidays, it 
is figured that a new home was edba- 
pleted every forty-nine minutes.

REVISED COTTON ESTIMATE

J. W. J sy  A (Company ,the New 
York cotton commission firm which

rally being very estisfactory. An un
usually loyal and efficient faculty has 
had much to do writh the progress 
maintained throughout, of course. So 
far as the Sentinel has been able to 
learn, tha teaebera have devoted them- 
selvee to their dutiea ia a nioat oom- 
mendable manner, and it ia said tha 
students have met th a n  half-way ia 
their efforts to accompUsta good work.

Nacogdoches has cause to be proud 
of ite schools.

u

.-'t'
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Ï-’ï' if

pects to land at Selfridge Field, Mi
chigan, tonight.

Plane Makiq),- Good Speed 
Houston, Texas, May 26.—A report

Commissioner Haynes, who gave out 
figures showing that major imparts 
of distilled apirita from nearby Uqoor 
smuggling eourcaa altogether amooat-

from Blythevllle, Ark., said an army ^  alightly ovar 1 percent of pra- 
plane passed over at 11:05. A prerioua I American Uquor wlth-
report from Memphis said the pUne i jrawala. He said it  was readily aeen 
passed Esrie, Ark., spproximately 600 j th e ^  was lass occasion to  wor- 
miles from Houston, a t 10:36 this rum fleet sumgglers than
morning.

ARE YOU NERVOUS? 
RUN-DOWN?

San Antonio, Texas.—*! have uaed 
Doctor Pierce’s Favorite PreseripUoa 
with great su eeesa . I  took It for 
tomlnine trouble and a general break
down. I oouM not stend on mv tael 
to do my work. I wae confined to my 
bed for quite a while, but the nee of 
the 'PreeeriptkiB’ did me eo mndi

OeraM Aeenna
t t  m

this year, will avarage for the belt 
. , ..a b o u t 208 pounds per acre. Calcu-

over the Amarican com ^tion  o j-u t ln g  upon this new basis, the indl- 
frsudulent spirits. The storien about

YOUNOBLOOD-L AM BERT 
(Contributed)

Mr. O. T. Youngblood and Mias 
Clara Lambert were quietly married 
Wedneeday morning a t 8 o’clock a t  
the Methodist church. Rev. Cooke, the 
pastor, officiating. Only a few cloea ,». 
friends and relatives witnessed tha 
nuptials.

G. T. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
usually is approximately correct in A. Youngbloo<l of Martliaville, La. He 
its foreesdta of cotton production, has lived in this town for several 
mailed to its Southern corrsapon- years and ia s  very efficient employaa 
dents tha following undar data of of the Ford Motor Ompany.
May 24: i Clara is the charming yonag

“Experience has shown th a t th a ' daughter of Mr. and M n. Tosn F. 
May crop indicationa are eeldom ra* Lambert of this city. She graduated 
alisad. Our May indicatad yield of j from the high school here in tbe 
11,660,000 was based on the govern-• spring of 1921, and for tVe past two 
ment’s key figures of last year, vts: years has been teaching in the 
221.6. scboola of Angelina and Nacogdochen

Since our report went to preea, w n ' counties. She is well-known and haa 
bava raceived figurea indicating th a t ; many friends here who join in wieh- 
the Government par yield for May, * ing her and Mr. Youngblood every

happiness and prosperity.
Immediately after tbe ceremony tha 

happy couple left for an overland trip

• J

0^
' ■♦y

the larga amount of liquor being 
smuggled into tha United Ststea are 
valuable to tha bootlaggar to enable 
him to folat hig polaonous waree on 
the poblie as genuine imported ttu if, 
for whkh he gets fabulous prices, ha 
daclarad.

Whan year breath ia bad, appetite 
poar, and you fa ti •blue”  and dla- 
eouraged, yon need Haibiaa. Ona or 

trUl sat 7«a  Hgl*. » i i « -

wonld be around 10,960JM)0.'

BACK BROKEN IN COAL MINE

Horace Samford, 81 years old, had 
hla back broken by a  eav#-ln i t  a 
coal mine a t Oarrlaon aboct 9 o’clock 
Friday m orting. The uat>rtunata 
m aa was brought to  Dr. «V. À. N*L 
aoa's offlea la  Maeogdeehas Monday 
sMTalag *sr a a  Z < py  fictwr» of tka

to Marthaville, La., where they will 
visit the groom's parents. They erill 
ha a t home to their many friends with 
M ra Simpson on North Predonia 
street, after May 27.

CARO OP THANKS 
Words cannot express our grati- 

tod# to  our frineda and ntigh'uore 
fo r their deads of la r ia t  aarviaa and 
•xpraaaioM e t  sympathy deriag tha
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FRICE tU M  PBB YEAB.
BT GILES M. lALTOM

A BANKER-EDITOR

of tax*« to wE»v„ ,~w . --------  , __
wa* not «ntitlrU. I t  ia appartnt that af*  and that exaltation of spirit  ̂
corpofaUona bav* few friends and. which may enable u* to live for the■ * - * • a .«.a.--AĴ J

which the government j who have gone that renewal of oou»- WHAT DO YOU TEACH YOUR 
.CHILDREN

H m Athens Review recently had J. 
A . LaRue, a  haaker of that town, to  I 
•S it  the paper ooe issue. The folloer^ 
tag  ia an editorial sample, and one | 
sroodars if  be could haw  written any-1 
th ing more true to  everyday life: 

‘‘During my business career of for> 
ty  years, I haw  wound up the affairs 
mi nine ‘boated’ merchant« th a t I  now 
call to  mind. Ohe or two of these fail- 
■res was the direct cause of holding 
cotton, but practically all the others 
ware lack of business abiMty and pow
e r  to say ‘No.* I h aw  often known of 
a  prosperous farm er on his farm who 
waold mow to town pretsndedly to 
•and his childran to  school and go in
to  business. He would w n t a  building 
•a d  boy a  stock of goods, almost al 
ways groceries. A fter investing in  a  
atock of groceries, in comes the com' 
poting scale nuui and sells him a 
psdr of scales a t about $125—126 down 
a a d  notes payable in  aK>nthly install- 
asaots of |10 each. That w on t be 
hard to  meet,' be says, ‘ju st $10 per 
month.* Then comes the McCoekee 
hookkeeping man and sells kim a t 
f  U 5 on same terms. Then comes the 
Iron safe man and talks him into buy- 
Ing an iron safe that he could easily 
4o  without. Then comes the sm artest 
man of them all and shows him that U 
ho doesnt buy a  protectograph his 
checks will be erased end bankrupt 
kim, when, by this time, there is no 
danger of his checks being raised 
hecauae they arc usually returned by 
hia bank on account of insufficient 
funds. But he buys a protectograph at 
#40 on the instalimcnt plan.

“By this time his boys havt quit 
school and are laying around his store 
knocking down s  few dollars every 
day, his wife and daughters have be
gun to get a taste of society and are- 
gdving entertainroenla a t  their home 
—ao me times this home was built of 
■Boney taken out of the businesa—and 
probably an automobile has been add 
•d  to replace the horse and buggy. He 
has sold a lot of stuff to his friends 
In the country and dead W ats in town 
and connot collect from them, and the 
old man cannot meet his obligatitons 
with the wholesale merchar,t, and goes 
Into bankruptcy. And he can’t  under
stand why he had to do it, for hej did 
not sell his iroods below cost. Tbv> msn 
th a t  does not make out a corn;« etc 
atstem snt of his assets and liab'l’ti. « 
fo r himself a t least once each week 
will not succeed in business.**

that they are quite coi.imonly re-1 ideals for which they died, 
garded as most useful for “soak-' This is the least and yet the most 
ing.’'  Vet in taxation it u  important that/we can do—that we tuild our ma- < 
that principles be clearly defined and morial in our livea. 
that the application of them si equal, i
Injustices to corporations may be vis- ROTA RIANS CHARMED WITH 
itea on other classes ox tax-payers, j MRS AMBROBE’S SINGING
wherefore it should be a m atter of ------------
common concern that there be no in- Tyler Couricr-H«mocrat, SSth. 
juiticea. I l a  writing up ths account of the

progfum wndered by the Nneogdo-
THE SPIRIT OF ROTARY chea Rotary Club a t  the regular week- 

1 1̂  meeting of the ^ l e r  club, a t the
Rotary is the spirit of unselfish Blackstotne yesterday, we fkiled to

aervice applied to the practical af- mention one of the main numbers of
fairs of every day life in personal their excellent program. We refer to
buaineas, profeaaional and communi- songs rendered by l ira . Warren

* •rii« > \m iu inn  ra n u i ab o u t

Sunshine Monthly.
Are your children being brought up 

without knowing how to work? Ars 
you paying for them to get an educa
tion and bl.owing them to attend all 
of tha. socials instead of helping do 
the work around the home ? “An .idle 
brain is the devil’s workshop.**

There are few ch&dren who are get
ting the x^iportumties tha t home life 
offers. We are learning every kind 
of work that will enable us to  know 
how to face the duties of Hft wfasn

INSPIRATIONAL

For Nacogdoches Aasociallon to be 
rieid Haunesday, juoe 4», IIUS, 

First Church, Nacogoochas.

CO.xrEHENCK J J U J  (¡ILBERT WAS » ,
FAST LOSING OUT

M

10:00—Inspirational J^rssags, Fort Sam Houataa Rsaidsat ia
10:30—Purposes oi tUe Assecia-| Reatersd to Health Taking 

uoiuu Voniereeca—t'lace ol C ity ' StoUa \  itoe
Church in Same—Missionary. I ------------

11:16—Sermon—A M i s s l o n n r y  
Message—Rev. A. T. GerrardL'
J 12: «6—Fellowahip and Dinner.
'  2:0«:0(b-^lnapiration Mesaage. • , v . . .. . . . .  . . . ... ^

2 :20-T he Message of the W JLN.

“A few montha ago I 'MW golhg 
down hill and fast losing weight, bak_ 
Stella Vitae haa turned thinge areandl’ 
for me and I am now gahaiag back all

2:50—The Message of the La/'
the time comes. Does your girl know I man’s Union.
how to sew, wash dishes, cook, serve | 3:20—“As ths Spirit Speaketb.’*—
and plan menus foe any occasion, Kouud Table.—Lsd by Miaaionary. 
make the bads and do other duties in j Evaalag.

7:45—Song Program.
8:00—“Fortifyiing the

1207 N. TUden 34., F t  Sam ^  
Texas, thè other day.'

“I snffeied a long lime from g e e ^  
ous feroale trooble th a t w u  Just d e e #  
ging me down to  my grave. Tenlble 
pains from indigestion jost rscked mg 

Sundav «»d iny back hurt like i t

/   ̂ .

ty  development. Ambrose. The omission came about ' thé way of house cleaning? Onr girts j
The sole objects of the organisa- through the- late arrival of our re- ere taught to sew, cook, wash dishes, I ____________

tion are: porter, and as Mrs. Ambrose eras one wash and iron and many other things ' School '—¡tov. ¿ ¡M is  Grimes. ’ kill me. My bead ached, toe, i
“TO ENCOURAGE AND FOSTER: »he first on the program, we miss-j essential to home life. | 8:30-Serraon. Theme- “A l if e  ***«• «"d often I wmild be m Im A

First The ideal of SERVICE aa *d the pleasure of this delightful nnm-, Are you teaching your boy how to Service’*—To be Supplied. ,Wlih dissy apeUs and wo«M «Imoak
the basis of all worthy enterprises. ker. Our attention was called to  this farm, knowing when to plant the dif- j jg hoped tha t every church in the floor. My narres ween aO

Second: High ethical standaida immedUtely by a n-arab«r of those feront grains, vegeUbles. etc„ "»end I .„o d aU o o  will be mpreaentod. En- *d«o and H was almost impeaalMe
-------- » -V . »1.-   -----------  brooms, engineering, ; te r tJn m .n t f r . . .  fe r  to gto any restful' slae». I lee»present who had the pleasnre of bear- shoea.in business and profsssiona. --------------------------- --“Third: The application of tba kcr yesterday. It will be recalled canning, garage work and printing

ideal of service by every Rotarían to  kirn. Ambroae rendered aeveral' Onr home offete all of theae oppor- 
I personal, buaineas and community *«l«ctior.s on the occasi;.n of the In-  ̂tunities to the boys and girls who

tar-Clty Rotary meetlBg held a t the can» to our borne. i
“Fourth: The development of ac- Bi»ckatonc last'January and her beau-1 -------------

qoaintance aa an opportunity for **̂ »1 ▼»*<» and charming personality
•ervice. ‘ ------------  -

“F ifth : ITie recognition of

SOCIALIST OBSEQUIES
toe pounda in three montha and i 
ad to be going from bed to  .weew 

“Stella Vitoe eooo get a t the
Delegates to ths recant socialist f  ^ k l e  and I n ^  h ^  a

' convamion in New York were unable " F  keck or suffm from 
‘ to  “point with pride;** they coeld only “ F le «west and restfnl and 1THE POISONERS _  ____  _  ^___  ___ _________

added much to thnt occasion, as well j ---  - ■ —  ^ s i r  with alarm “. Speaken told tito *“  weight right along.
r i i to .  __________ the • •  tke program rendered by our Shreveport JoumaL gathering the plainest of tm tha, ooae N oto-S tella  VHee may be ohtaiimd

worthines. of all useful occupaUons yesterday. i Two writers in the Ladles* Home ^  gny druggist and la aeld upes
and the dignifying by each RoUrian »ow  would it be to get some of Journal give aa appalling account of £r,nkeat of theae si;eakers w a. Abra- ***• guarantee th a t the  p a ^
of his occupation aa an opportunity ‘kese price-fixers working for ths the present extent of the bootleg- ^  chasa priea will be reduaded If H lallB
------------------ govemroent? ging industry and the poison that ia ^  comrades are in this kail to -

Anybody can write novels, but It being dUpensed in the guise of whla-' j ,  g ip ,iflcea t We are e  failure.' -------------------------- t
cakes a genius to writ» an sd that key and gin. BoUle afte r bottle of got to quh flirttng with the ,. SALE.
will make a pipe sound dainty and liquor guaranteed “pure** Is found by psychology of the peopk ‘ -----------
••nltxry. government chemists to be crude ^  ^  different from . 0®*,. Mower and Rak«,

to serve society.
“Sixth: The advancement of un

derstanding, goodwill and interna
tional peace through a world fellow
ship of btuiness and professional men , 
united in the Rotary ideal of service.’* ñoom bin . or •im th.tic .w H , full of „( tko poo,lo of Eoropo. Tbo 

'fool oil, -ood  olcohol, d .n . to r r i  J -  U .  » ,  Ido. of I te  J

shape. Will trade any of the above 
Vernon Cox. I l - tw

HEARTLESS THIEVES
IL N D 8 NOW AVAILABLE Lufkin News, 24th. ¡cohol, actate of lead, carbolic acid, nieaning of claas eonsclousneea. So we

FOR CHILD HYGIENNE WORK kirs. W. H. Bounds, who lives on formaldehide, bichloride of mercury British worker calls
________ ,the  pipe line road about t«ro miles out, or other deadly poisons. himself a  member of the proletariat

According to Dr. W. H. Beasley, ker house entered last Saturday A New York writer, presenting con- American worker does not
sU te health officer, there is available " ‘«kt and everything in the way of ditions as he knows them, in tha consider himself a proterarian. He 
for immediate use, federad and sU te "“»"'F- clothing was stolen. Country GenUeman, tells the story of considers him .elf as good as his next-
fund* on child hygiene. Dr. Beasley Theodore, the 14-year-old son and “New York’s Death Cup." He give* neighbor.’*
Invites reoresenUtlves of women’s or- o* the family, who ha* em- a tragic picture of unsuspecting worn- ^  prwrisaly the reason why th*

ployment with tha Martin W’agon en poisoned by liquor given them by s^ci^ j^ t propaganda, instead of mak- "»other, who died at the home of her
"* '  . . .  daughter, Mrs. AUee Jamee. We deep-

invites representatives 
ganizations to form committees to ad 
rise
from localities where this 
sential. The state health officer feeis

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to expreaa our sincere 

thanks to all who so kindly aaaisteA 
OB in the illness and deat h of our dear

AuOnS \0 lOmi wwith the SUte board of health ComP«"F. iMt two v ^ s ’ pay, aim foolish friends, of leading citiaens headway among worker, in this
localities where this work is e*. * clothes,^ whila the week s blinded or reduced to iife-iong in- country, has actually lost ground. *F appteciato the beautiful floral o#-- «... a. __ Al--- UsJ««lM,Ae%M * •  S--X___ j  aI.- a____ ___ ___

PRESIDENT PRO TEM

pro'-isions went the same way. The validism by thoughtless indulgence American wage-earner ia an indi- and the kindneae of everyonei.
that inasmuch as the women are most ‘'kurche* and other iirganiration* havt a t  banqueU, of valuable lives snuffed He is opposed to the lev- H er Children.
vitally interested in child hygiene, keen helping this family of a  motbei out and friends cut down on all sides, process because he himself Is -------------- ------------

'  and several children, so the loss sus- of wives and children bereaved—all —aimr all the time And he wants his M a man aver expects to cnltlvato
b - o o -  th . pobUc to k n iK . of .  „  b . boflo, o f f ^  b . b u  I - » « —  .  •» id  t l - o  u  r t « ,  1,
criminal tra ffk . been. He does not wish to Umit their ®̂ ken he aaeets Us creditors.

“ It is inconceivable,“ says the ¿oportunltlea. --------------------------
Country Gentleman editorially, “tha t declines to be labeled a “prole. Plasterer* in New York threaten

and were greatly instrumental , . . ,ana w«ra talned is a heavy and serious on*.
>̂as«ing the Sbeppard-Towner . .

W a s h in ^ tn  aa well aa aiding in se- .  -------------------------------
curing the state’s miiu ere- ^-ACOGDOCHES BOOSTER CLUB
aUon of his fund, they «i.ould have a CuaUng Journal 24th 
voice in the campaign anu distriouuon ^yhile in Nwogdiichee Monday 
of theae f u ^  evening the Journal editor was invit-

Several pUn. have been worked out ^  to toko supper with the Booster’s 
and employed, and the most satiafac-^ Club, and as an editor is just like 
tory one for all concerned seems to be „jber peop le-o r probably a Uttle 
that the state furnish the nurses, pay- „ „ c ,  «»-never refuaes an offer of 
ing their saUries, and the county naturally, 'w e  accepted

the great body of law-abiding Amer- „  ,jve  himself any o th ir ri- l T L * i L t t V
icans will always submit to th* set- rticulous name, indicative of a disti-ict »1*1*1» !• l«F*"t It o° P**ltF w elt- 
ting at naught by a criminal minority from which he can never hope 4 . —-
of a  law that is part of our Constitu- b* asks for himself is the “  * *
tion. Evenutelly an IrrealsUble swall b* accords to other*. repobll«iii to
of public opinion will demand an abo- ------------------------ - whenmmr t h j j «  get t ^ i ^  H
lition of the murderous business. In- Charlie Schwab says spiritualism talk who« oae sC the«* !■ OR-

DalUs News.
The Interests of the University will 

be well cared for while Dr. Sutton is 
fts acting president. To the duties of 
th a t high office he will bring the en-

simply provide lo r ine.r m .inunaixe  xhe supper w s. fine, good, excellent, him
while operating me respecuve lo- delicious-well there’s a lot more » '^ “ ‘■FSrer suggests that he senses tha
calities. The law which neaie« mis ^^rds we could use in dewrribing this ^ndulum  a i^  is g ra a ^  ___________
iui.d pirtvides t,.a . .na.e:iui> no.ncs, bountiful supper, but this is about alJ "  V *
oaby farms, iyin^-..i h«spi..u, 1.1U.-1 « call to mind just now, and kefor* th* gat* U shu t
licensed and a n.ate..uiy i ome .r.kpe.- haven’t a dictionary handy. i ---------------------------
tor is provided .or on this budget of • xhe .Nacogdoches Boosters Club is 
the Child Hygiene Department, ioe .e  ,  bunch of fine fellows, and w* cer-

But th# ghost pointed to th* postmastrrahlp *f a 
Virgfarfaa tow&

ergy which only a professional pride ______ ________________
and a love of the University could | some very spKi.did institutions ¿njoy the time spent with

CHINA AND THE ’■'OWERS

generate, and the great knowledge 
with which a long and unremitting 
study of educational problems 
hsis stored his mind. Considered inde
pendently of its future ronnotetions, 
the action of the regents in thus hon
oring the University and Dr. Sutton 
can evoke only the highest commen
dation. Aa to  its augury, one will have 
choice of two radically different in
terpretations. The auspieious one 
can a t least be harbored in the fragile 
form of a  hope.

If  OM can not foresee, in the light 
o f the action of the regents, the choice 
of Dr. Sutton to be the University’s 
president permanently, one can at 
least see it in an indication that those 
gentlemen mean to explore a larger 
field than they have yet searched in 
their quest of a man suitable for th* 
important and difficult plswe that they 
have to fill. The belief that the action 
of the regents has even this signifi
cance srili ease an anxiety which has 
trouMed every enlightened friend of 
the Uaiveraity.

- . .  The effectiveness of efforts of the
of this type in l .x a s ,  lU  t.iere is them. 'Chinese civil authorities in attempt-
room for much improvement in «.any xh# Boosters Club U pUnning a to win freedom ioi kidnapped 
maternity homes and boaraing houMS. «ureHfnough picnic to be pulled off aliens is fast producing a situation 

Th* nurses aiso go into scho^s for j^ jy  ^^b, and the fact that th* ©i grave international potentialities 
contract inspection with local doctoin Boosters are behind i t  is sufficient Neither the Uniied St.ite* nor the 
and hold advisoiy c nierences with ^bat it will be a raal picnic, othar power* can much .onger stand
mothers and teachvis, ai.musing Hare’s to the Nacogdoches Boosters jdly by, a t the risk of torture or 
welfare of chi..iv.i ‘rhey 'r*  evwyonc quite jpslghGy death for citizens that may right-
Bureau of Child Hygiene has n the roomtmro, ,y  claim the protection of their flag,
past w o rk -  in c i^peralion  with th# grow in s trenT h  aad |£, . f t , r  a reasonable time th* Chi-
womens clubs of Texas in putting on 
a birth registration campaign for the 
registration of ail unregistered chil
dren of Texas, with very successful

A cynic is a man whs wonder* 
whether curtailed consumption of su
gar in th* white hous* will prove as 
effective as an intimation that th* 
president intended to exercise his 
ligh t to lowsr th* sugar tariff.

W* have the yellow fever mosqui
to. All w* need to have tha dis
ease is the infection. Get rid of him 
hy destroying hia breeding place. 
Why take this risk when little ttme 
will prevent HT

Next come* the Boosters* big Mr. Sam Hayter fa placing meter-
'  '  .  .. .  1 1 I# u  >*1 on tl»o »«>«*"<1 lor a  brick bual-rourth .rf-Ju i»  If  « ^  ^

r ^ '  «• >i» ta l i '« « . »»"■•«I.it will be great. Moor* Grocery Cempany,
If all these recent movie salary 'P" West Main street, near th* rail- 

figures are correct possibly th* pro- *oad stetioii. 
duction could go on if the property

n.— .k».i .rith tk. ^  smears raarLAs

resulU, and Dr. Beasley solicits their They are easy to tall a p a r t  The
same co-operation at this time in thU undïrirable alien cusses the co intry

 ̂ . . _ J A.*___ __________ _ KRT..11 - *
work and requests that those inter
ested get in touch with him a t once.

INCOME TAX RULING MUDDLE.

MEMORIAL OAT

numbe r  ̂ government is unabiv to restoro "»0B*y,
For they’re  wide awake, they nev- jbe imperial foretgriers rc safety, it 
or slumber.

which an interested poner 
violate in taking such proper meas
ures as may be necetaary.

The situation is paift ularly dif
ficult for Americans, thousands of 
miles away, to  und«rtteiKi. Popular 
indignation naturally arises a t the

Á. delegation of Knights Templar

and the patriotic cusses Wall Street.

can be said to have no sovorsignty ^  marriage in five in Chicago to drove to Lufkin Monday afternoon to
could * f»»ll'»r*« according to court recerde, aaaiet th* Lufkin Knights IVmplar 

which do not have statistics on fafl- in formally organising Com
ores that never get into court. mendery, U. D.

Among those who mad* th* trip

Speaking of comic settrips, did you 
c fe r  see a skinny chap undress a t 
the clubbouce.

Tomorrow the American people 
have dedicated to those who have 
given their lives for their country. 
In countleas assemblies, millions of
our people will pay tribute to the val 
o r aad the self-ucrifieiiig  devotion “
which have inspired m b -  ''»»'»*■ *""** im portant than the com

^  - mittM
eratiooa oi 'Antericans. Thar* will be

fh* man on the street isn’t  impress- «kr®^- I» is difflrolt for
rd by any part of a family tree except ?“'k  * «»*k# afstinctions

Istonr Hmba. »'etween the Chinese government and
Chinese brigands or even to mak*

In a small town there are very few fovemment,■ .. no m atter how good it« intentiofia.
Nevertheless, our long «xperienoes
with Mexico should demonstrate

Sacrctery Hughes says tha t ttis wer* Dr. T. J . Blnekwellf A. F . Mil- 
United State is scrapping world dto- lard, N. H. Horton, H. L. MeKnighit. 
trust. Still a bittsr-endsr riaea oeea- Rev. C. O. Atwell, Geo. T. McNaaa, 

indignatton naiuraiiy sns«« »i oppose tte joining th* Herman Sullivan, 1^. C. C  Pierce and
continued Indignity to cur citizen* court. Boney C aetlsber^.

________________  ■ Tha Lufkin Knights entertained a l

mittee on refreshments.

A bad tmpr seei osi to given by ua- 
iortunatoly wwréad rcm iuiu of trsas 
• r y  aCtkiais s a  a a  ineom* tnx m liag  
ami fts rsarindlng wtthia tw* wseks 
Tha evlgianl oréar had dadared ax- 
eanpt fraas *««*««■ «arparatioa divi- 
d ea ia  dtoteflmtod eu t mi profits aeem- 
«d prior t a  M a ch  L  U U - This fol- 
lewed  URO« a  n d iag  in  oaa Rarticular 
t a na, e r U ^  apaa atady, l i  wns e 
cindad had a a  gsaseal applicatioB to 
tfie daaa  of caaaa daaerfbad abows. 
B nt when tha  examptioa ceder waa 

T rawshed, som* m eenaa offleare aaid 
‘ th a t  haid H baaa allewnd te  stand 

i t  woold haws raanMed la  tha r e f i !  
lag  «f nsnay ■rilUeas of dollaro t*  
«qypomtkKM w hkk haeo bona faread 
to  R«y ea  tneanto aeeroed hy  their 

' sabeMBariss bafotw l& reh  1, IRIS, hot 
•tockholders Vt o  lata»

’The dispatch that a powerful Amer- 7 o’clock with a bountiful thioa conraa 
lean group to attempting to get the dinner a t Hotol Angelina, 
exclusive Angora cat concession will Grand Recorder Sir »««igV J . C. 
be nfws to the man who was under Kidd and F. M. M eaure, Qenernlto- 
tha impression thnt his alley had them simo of Ruetbea Commandery, both of 
all. Houston, were pressnt end readsred

. , , . . .— 1. I............ yaluabl* assistance ia  the erganiaa-
While oppoDsnte of the primary tion of the new commandery, of whichkl*^ quality If our na- clearly enough that patience to pre-

ttonal dtlM M U p; there will be ho- ferabU to passion. And we mightmiUty a t  th*  graves of them who were well apply, in future, a lasaon that «F»««"» • « " ‘t  acenreto in saying the Dr. J . C. Clark to Eminent  -----------
etbook. L s t .  get a t  the bottom of M exico-that convention produewl bettor der. wom«tote------- -------- ---* ♦ ! » » * _____________teatod w ith fire  end found trae ; there 

will be aonrow th a t any had to pay 
with their Uvea tor  th* meeeure ef

this thing.” he said. atateemen, it  must be admitted that
the beet effort* of it  f l u e n t l y  picked wiser-looking

well
T tw if th iS S »  thT  im i^  Of’ a'^reek. poH tkton^SST f«:;:'Af;;̂ i¡¡í:te;¿:;;i.n*t. sheik

Yet tfato to not eaoogk “  f l u T t ï t  îlth*Th7'**^ ^  become* neceesery for th*
I t  to not enough thnt wa be proud J* f V "  ^ * k  the o ^  about the ^^b* drastic action in Chi

ef OUT country, humble a t  th* shrines “ ***•• slaving on the Suwaaee, na—and this necessity seems imnd-
of her noblest a<ma. and aeddensd by ^  v n«"t—the United State will occupy

ought of their mterifk* and « f fe r -  Í ? .  Ï :  •  Poo^ion in which it cen again *x-
#• . . - , ^  «»’t  it* good officss for the best in-

now
If  we had the World Court right 

th# factions in ths G. O. P. squab- *»*••*’• Mp.

17)* book of etiquette tells you al* 
'ttost everything except th* grareful 
way to retrieve the tenet freoi •

distributed
t̂o. th*

th*

bl* could apply for a change of vesi-

nnd in th* íutura thn t wo 
Uve. Uatoas wa aheU to m  Hm 

laaaens and experienees of yeaterday 
to  guida todny and t omorrow, they 
who hnvo dtod wlU hnvo died In vnln. 
Lat ua, thao, on tha day of

To dq

oa day ef
louradvee to i

What la to n etoriftoo-
thol

»to Veofhrfrl

An exchange asks what a  third par
ty  will stand for. I t  win stand tor 
nfl#thing it thinks th* publie will 
Btohd for.

did afte r the /Boxer nprietng
not only a duty, but _ .......

The friendship of Asia some her.

A Chicago girl says a  man boat her 
until she promised to m arry him. 
Those who had seen them together

V. r  A ^ w  a nrivil ^kat it w a. about him thatthis is not only a duty, but a privll- . ^
eg*.
day may he worth having-

DeiditlaM th* intoraela of they

If  th* dish hod run awny with the 
a  time e f  It-een t sugar, 

wouldn't have missed ths
I spoon

• re  beortily in favor of Joe
having 17 birthinys. U to Jot the *1

tha

Statesmen la  Washington who veto 
*‘No** on evorythlng nowadays SMSt 

to  dsToto their tinw to asor*expect

The Weekly Sestinel 
end

Dallas 'Sesd-Weckly 
Farm Nem

1 year 12.25
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J 0 E L  mPEFIÑITELT PUT 0 #
WMt 't o  AdNUtlatf That laraal Pi*. 

^  ssàP t MaUiod of Caaduetlnp It 
Seaeewhat DIaeoMoortinp.

Old laraal Pataam had hia owm 
Masa about dsaltns, sltboupb it waa 
rapardad ta hia day as nora or laaa a 
ph»i ad a foatlaiiiau'a soda of honor. 

h^9paoad t&at JPstaam nnln-, 
l ïf .  apandad s  hrothar olBcar i 

ta'OV'Oaádaaatal army. Tha diapata 
■* a wlna tablar and tha odlcar 

diM Bdad láataat raparatfon. Put- 
halsp a UtOa aultad, aapraaaad 

wiUlngnaaa ta aeeammodata him 
h iphh  and I t was adpalatad that 

f y  dfcal * M w l d  taha placa oa tha fol
l a v i  mairBlip; and that thay aboold 
ifM : wtthoat aacwnda. At tha appolat- 

tho aAcar .want to tha dnal- 
im ad  with awards and 

Potaain was thara bafora hlm 
OB Iha Bald and had tahan a stand at 
tha apposita and. mnakat In hand. 
Ottdpnip *Cht of his opponent ha lav- 
aidé hia aaashat and flroA Tha aaton- 
lahad a fk a r  ran toward Pataam, who 
wda 'dallharataly rsloadlap his placai 
rWhM ara yoa a b o a tr  ha damandad. 
I p  .ftla  tha aandaat af an Amartean 
sM V  aad 'a  man of honorT*

**Wkat am 1 abowtP* Inqolrad Pat- 
m am , *A pretty qaastlon to ask a 
moa %hom yoa tntandad to mardar; 
r a i  akoat to kill yoa : and If yoa don't 
haot a  ratraat In loos Urna than It 
woBM take Old Heath to hang a  Tory 
yea kre a pona dop.*' Bo mmmad 
haoM tha charpa In kla mnakat and 
throw tha placa to hia fhooldar { whora- 
ot tha wonld-ba doaltst took to hia 
hasta and Bad tor hia Ufa.

PROGRESS MADE IN TANNINO

3 n c e  la ir  o f  s e a  w o lv e s
M s Of PInaa Long Known oa Randa» 

vooa of Faroeleus Plrata»~
“ilava Pattanlng.”

Isle of Pinas, an appanage af 
Onoa, has filled an Intarestlng page In 
history. Las Oasaa, who chronicled 
tha story of tha voyagas of Columbus 
In hia “Historia da laa Indtoa," wiitaa 
that tha admiral diacovarad the Island 
daring his second voyage. In Jana. 14M. 
oa SL John the Brangellst’s day, tharo- 
fore naming It “■vangellsta.” Thera 
la every evldenca that between the 
Bme of Oolnmbna and the aaiilaat aet- 
tlers tha Island was the haadqoartara 
tor the moat ferocioos pack of sao 
wolves that hanted the aeaa In the late 
Sixteenth and aarly Bevanteentb ean- 
torlaa. Bngllah, Preoefa and Datch all 
found secorlty on tha Isle of Ptnaoi 
. Mot the least lataraotlng apodt of 
the Island's history was whan It servad 
da a  “slave fattening“ dapoL Ih tha 
days whan the traders In “black Ivory“ 
found tha dUBcnltlao of their proto» 
sIm  Incraaolag la tha ratio of prajn- 
dlca against slavo-holdlag. thalr profits 
decraasad la a Uke ratlai Thoy a^ 
tempted to rectify this loos by bring
ing a more valaable article to tha mar- 
ket, and the Isle of Pines became a 
haven of rest and contentment for the 
slaves they brought over In dark holds 
from AMea, before they ware aald In 
“the Statas.“—^Detroit Newa

ENTHUSIASM TO BE QUIDED
Preparly DIraeted, It la One af the 

Meal Valuable Paaaaaalaiia a
Waman Con Havsi

BENEFIT OF GOOD POSTURE
Does Away With Uaoleee SxpendRura

of Hnergy and Favors QedI Wort» 
Ing of Bodily Organai

Good poetare Is that puliture of the 
body which best helpá m^ii to do his 
work day in and day out v iiti no ooo- 
leas 'expendltara of onargy, but with 
the boat advantage to tha actb<.t of tha 
heart and langa and aU tha nwi uf the 
organa of tbo body. Good pu.--tare la 
for a Uiatlma. Life la n tasi of on- 
dorauca. Ita length depends upoa the 
ablUty of the Internal organa to keep 
on working and to kaop oa warklng lo- 
gvthor.

Good postaro moat fin t favor the 
good working of tho bodily ormius, 
and It most do thla at tbo least rx- 
ponse in offort, whldi, it moat bo iv- 
mombored, coeta a córtala amount of 
Olíanle labor to maintain.

Good postara showe vltaUty, just a» 
good poetar# holpe vltaUty. Wo know 
It when wo eao It. bocanoe we feel the 
power end etrength that la behlad IL 
Tha eeaentlela of good poetare are 
too»-the high bead, the high sheet, 
the straight back and the flat abdo
men. This la an attitude of power aad 
confidence, en evidence of Utbe lopoea. 
Tho arms are neatral, and hang nat- 
nraUy at the aide without 
Boelth Bonder.

»  »  » ^ » < H X e e : e e ; e < e e ;^ ; . ’ f p*l *;ve> <

B i ¿  J u n e  M o n e y  

S a v i n é  S a l e
Hen's and Boys' Clothing

•CHLOU
BALTasona
CLotmm

*re

Kneem la Ba ail L 
Yooro OI< hut 

Mts Came Blew!

Three

I

At flrat Alna wora corad by slmply 
rleaning and drylng. Than tt waa 
foond thè testare of thè leather Im- 
prwved hy tba osa of amokA soor milk, 
vorloos olls and tbo bralns of tho an
imala thaoMalvoa. Latar It woa dla- 
eovared thst certaln aotrlngant barks 
and vogatabloa ofTacted permanant 
changas la tha taxtnra of oktna and 
otoppad dscay. The andoot Egyptlans 
poosaaaad this kaowiadga. for ongrav- 
lags OQ thalr tomba doplct tha procaos 
af toaning la China apadmona of 
laathor hnee boao dlaaovarad in com
pany wtth stbor roUea that prova tham 
lo ha ovar thraa thoosand yaara old. 
Tha Baraana asad laathar  whleh thay 
toanad wtth all. alom and bark. Barly 
au>larara la America foond thè In
diana wesuing sklna preparad wltb 
kolfolo doag. oU and day.

Me tmprevmnent la thè generai 
meÀods of prepartag leathar took 
pince fraoB thè moet primitive tlmee 
ontU abear ITWt, when th# oae of Urne 
to looean thè balr woa latrodaced. By 
1B28 Bagllab tannar« wora attamptlng 
ta Introdnce naw OMthoda by whleh 
thè taaning procese eoold be obartened. 
One of thè ploocera In theee ezpert- 
menta wns John Harridga, thè Inven
tor of thè borfcemoter, an inatromant 
far determlnlng thè etreogtta of tno 
n ^  llqaova.

LMo Rafie fer Wbarvee and Deeka.
Altboogh ahipa bava carriad Uto 

■afte tor many yaara, thè ualy pro- 
vlsioa ordlnaiily mada on docks and 
wBarvas for acetdonts lo thè common, 
poand Ufe preaorvar. Tbooo aro la- 
ndeqoatc at timos, aspodally In tha 
ovent of a gang-plank brsaklng and 
psadpltntlng oevorol porooos tato doop 
water at ooco. A OaUfovoU osapod. 
nallalgg thla dangar, kas Indalied Uto 
lofta aaoantad oa traeks tor tnstant 
mevlag and laoncMnc. Thay are ai- 
toast tha alaa aaad hy ddpa, bot wtth 
B inohla Back body and a eeotrai, 
aachplt tor pnaaongetn, tho whola he- 
hag rlgldly moonted on pontooaa Tho 
hiUTrery of thoao rafia la saffldawt la 

a largo nomber of poreooa.

VoA Treea Musi Boi.
De yoa knew how tfoea grew by 

tornilag new loyers of wood dlrectly 
under thè horht The roets are thè 

ed thè tren  soya tha Behool
ef roiastvy. Thay niso aopply

__ tyaa vrtth food. Throogh dallcata
Boira so tha raots thay absorb aoU 
■mistara and plant faod trom tha aorth 
M d posa them aloog to tha traai The 
body of tho trea seta aa a puasoga- 
way throogh whleh tha tood and drink 
ora eonveycd to tka top orVrown. Tha 
arawn la tba placa whara th# food la 
digaatil and tha lagsnaratlao of troaa

There are women who let aU of
tholr onthoslaam babble to tho top of 
tholr converaatloo, frothy womon. 
Then there a n  woman who 1st their 
eotkoalaem aattle at the bottom of 
tholr peraonaUty. Uke the dregs of 
lost yoath. Aboorbod In the roadne { 
of their own little Uvea thay loss touch 
with tha lives of othors. Aa tholr d »  
do of Intoroota narrows their outho- 
slasm dies Itnally, Inevitably, they 
join that aad slatarbood oi m b ,  col
orless woman—women who doot 
count

Bat there are woman whoa# anthn- 
slasm neither bubbles to the top nor 
subsldaa to the bottom. Women who 
raaUy let “tbemseivce go.“ Thay art 
Intaraatad la other people and avants 
ontaldo of tholr own llttlo Uvoa, and 
this Intarast aparklaa Into oothosiaaoL 
Tbaae a n  tho women whom wo call 
“vivid“ and those era the women who 
amke happy friendahipe and happy 
marriages, even when thay a n  handi
capped by lack of beauty, or lack of 
devarnosa, or lack of atyla.—Ha- 
chango.

NATION’S DEBT TO WHITTIER
Feofa Writings Gave ValuaMe nailal

a n n  to a Largo Numhor of FBlh 
anihreple Movomairtn

John Ononloof Whittier, tifo Quaker 
poot was born on a form noor Haver- 
hUL Maas., In 180T, says tba Dotrolt 
Maws Ho nmatned on tbo form ontU 
ho was nearly nlaetaan years old. dl- 
vldlng hia dme between fidd work 
and aboomaklng. Whlttlor'never tor- 
got hia connection with tho “gentle 
craft“ in early Ufa, nor waa be ever 
ashamed to own followshlp wtth Its 
bnmbls hut worthy membera. What 
ha thought of the craft Itself and the 
Bplrtt ot the men who have foUowed 
It niey t>e learned from bla Unm ad- 
dressed to shoemakers In the “¿onga 
at Labor.“ publiahed In 1800.

Whittier's vigorous, thrtlMng lineo 
gave aaolstanca to every philanthroptc 
movement la the Unltad States For 
many ysars he was the Haas Bachs or 
Bbeoaaar Blllott of tho Liberation 
caaoo of Proteetaadsm on tbo conti- 
nanL to tbo work of ofnandpadan In 
Amerlcs to that which tho Germaa 
favo to tbo causo of Protaataiitlaai oa 
the continent of Rampe, and tho Bng- 
Uahman gavo to the labors of the anti- 
co n  law league In Great Britain.

SPECIALS
Voung Man’a Tan Gaberdine Suita, ideal for 
■ommer vrear.
A $35.00 value f o r ____
Nan’s Genuine Palm Beach
Suits a t ____ . . . . ---------
Men’s Seersucker Hot Weather Suits. Wrmh* 
able and comfortable

• a t ................................
Men’s Block Mohair Suita
t l 6iK) to —...........................
Boy’s Palm Beach and Cool 
(Toth Suita, | 6A0 to . . . . . . .
Boy’s Palm Beach Pants
at $1.50 to ___ _— . . . . . . .
Poys’ Khaki Ridiny Pants

a t ................................

$ ?0 .0 0
$10.00

ler Suits. Wrmh*

$9.50 
$ 19.75 
. $8.50 

$2.50 
$ 1.95

Big Bargains in Shoes
LADIES’ DRESS SHOES, $3.95 

Black and Brown Lace Oxfords; black and 
lEovn S ^ r t  Oxfords; Black Satin Strap Slip- 
pera, patent, strap and lace Oxfords, patent 
strap sUppera a C
Spocial....................................... o M w a w O

BARGAINS IN MEN’S DRESS SHOES 
Black and brown, kid and calf ^  H " 9 ^
■kin, a  $7.50 value, f o r _____  e P 4 a  f  0
IJ. S. Army Shoes, made of good heavy leather.

$5.00
Army Officer Shoes, brown calf skin, plain 
toe; very special value tf* H
• t  — ................................. $4o7o
Men’s Sample Oxfords, $4.00 # ^ 1 ?
to $5.00 values ____ r - - > _____

WORK SHOES
Men’s and Boys’ Tan Work Shoes, with heavy 
or light soles ^
$S.50 values __________ ___  ^  |  e w O
Tennis Shoes ^  *  C  A
$1.00 t o ......... .. ..........................  9 1  . 9 1 1

SEE OUR SAMPLE SHOE SPECIALS 
Women’s Black and Brown strap and lace 
Oxfords, sizes S to 8 O  A E Z
on sale a t ..................................  9 C n 4 9
Children’s Black and Brown Kid and Patent 
Strap Slipper-Oxfords
Sixes 12 to 2 __________ _
S.iiea 9 to 11

100 pairs Women’s Pumpa and Oxfords, small 
kiras, $3.50 to $9.60 A  A
V alu es......................................  9  I  u l I U

SPEOAL OKFORD SALE 
'Hiia month 1,000 pairs of Ladies’ Oxfords 
must be sold. We are overstocked and have 
Lunched a lot of $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 ox
fords in Black and Brown, Kid and Patent; 
All aisea
Very Special . . . __________  9 w e 9 9

$ 1.95
$ 1.75

Are lare seti Owta Omineuaf 
!■ aoaae asctlooa of thè country peo- 

f le  kellava that wheo a aeraach owl 
oiWhts aad baglna to sand oot ita 
tolTatlng cry tnto tha alght It la a 
Mgn at sooM m luck whleh la soou te 
k afa 11 thaoL Partleulariy do ignorant 
Mogie pot fhlth ta thla atfn. Mkny 
Bava baso baard to aoy that It botokaoa 
toa aarly daatb ot a lovad ooa. No 
■ ara ottarty falsa apectar of tba Imagi- 
■gtloB vroa aver created. A acraacb 
otri la qulta -barmlasa In fact, they 
i to  qulta voloabla, protty Uttia night 

Domò Animala.

Inlamatlenal DataA.lMi 
V te In ta raaf—nl Data-Una U a by-

__  Una, coinciding approxl-
wttb tha marldlaa of longltoda 

from Oraamrfeh, fixad by 
M tha ptoM 

day fiiM baglna. 
> maHdlaB la 

. te r tha Una foaa

Lost Troaauro of Montoauma.
According to legend, Montezuma, at 

the time of hU overthrow In 1630 by 
Oortaz and hia Sponlhli followara, had. 
In addition to the cutnasal loot which 
the vtctora aecured In gold and allvar, 
fabulous wealth In gold stored away 
beneath hia secret palace hidden In tba 
plutean region -if whnt la now tha state 
of NayarlL Mexico.

The looL which tha Invaders seenrod, 
was stupendoua to be sure. But they 
mlased the greatest single cache of 
gold In Mexico by dlsllluslnning Monte- 
tutna In time for him to recall his mes
sengers sent oat to bring In tha gold 
from tba chief traasarc house of bla 
gods.

Cortaa tortursd and than murdorad 
hundrada of the loading Aataca In an 
■Sort to from them tho aocrat of 
tho location of the groat troaauro place 
and palaca. Falling id gain hia tnfor- 
oiatloo In that way, he apoot aavaral 
yaara aeourlag the waatarn port at 
Maxlcoi hut In vain.

I

a t tho Talaphaiia.
Oac way to moaouro the aotaat af 

tha rolattvo osa of tha taiopboaa la 
aavaral countrlaa la to dotarmlM tho 
avoraga amoont of time por year actu
ally apaot by each bihabItant In tal- 
aphono coovcraatlona Statistica Indb 
cats that la tho Ualted Stttoo tho avor- 
ags por capita time (.-onaamod la hold
ing tolophono convoraatlons la 16 
hours; In the Scandinavian cooatrtaa, 
Denmark, Sweden and Norway, 12 
hnura; In Germany, five boars; la 
8mItsorland, throe hours; In Great 
Britain, two hours; In Frunca, ooa 
hour, and In Italy considerably laaa 
tl.aa one boar.

Moorlah Women’s Dull Uvao.
The Moorlah woman'a Ufa la ecrer 

very exciting or varied, end her mgnf 
domcettc dutlee tic her to the boueoi 
It Is only on very speclel occeslooo 
that she le pennltted to go out; many 
never go out at all. The lower-daae 
women are ■oroctlmcs forced* to at
tend the markets, and are not so par
ticular about covering tbelr face« aa the 
rulea of their religion ordain. No strict-, 
ty religious woman, however, wUI allow 
any man but ber buabend to see her 
face.

Some of the womeo are aecoin- 
pllalied musicians and dancerm, and 
■lug to tha accompaniment of their 
weird native Inatrumenta Thla Is la 
most cases their only form of 
emuaemenL Some of them are aleo 
experta at weaving and making tapaa- 
try.

Moorlah woman are aaen a t thalr 
beat In the country dletrlcta, where 
one aeea them going to a well for 
water with thalr earthaaw are pltchara 
gracefully polaed oo their heads a r 
aheoldara.

M a y e r
SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS —1

YOUNG BLOUNT MASCOT
OF TEXAS LEGISLATURE

UNCLE JIMMY CAMPBELL PASS- 
ES AWAY.

Mr. Eugene Blount of this city ,' Saturday morning at 11 o’clo.'k 
mcmier of the legislature from Kac- | James H. Campbell cioiied his eye« 

h(8 i.ounty, on Friday received {to things earthly end opened themO«. uO
the following telegram from Austin. 
The little gentleman made his ap
pearance Thursday, the 24th, and the 
proud parenta are receiving the feli- 
citatioos of many iriende upon the 
coming of the f in t  boy of the family: 

Austin, Texas, May 25.—Resolved, 
that the chief clerk of the house be in
structed to wire our fellpw-mcmber, 
Hon. Eugene Blount, end Mrs. Blouat 
congratulations upon the arrival of 
their naw eon, and that ha be named

World’̂  Aooeisibla Timber.
The Bccceslble timber of the world 

la Inadcqnate to the requiremenU of 
n«idern ctxlilsetlon. says the forest 
v»rr1ce. United Stntes Department of 
A;;rlcu!l\ira We nc»w drew one-third 
of our paper requ'remente from C?an- 
■ d a .'T h ere  Is aa  embargo on the ax- 
port of pulp wooil from the ’crown 
landa of Ganada, and tills Is likely to 
be extended to sU forest lands la the 
Dominion, completely shutting off the 
supply of raw materisi for the paper 
Industry of the United States. This 
ninotrstes the hainrd of beco-nlng de
pendent upon foreign supplies of tim
ber. tt Is pointed out.

Catering Gotten Goode.
There ere many dlfforent système 

of producing high-grade colored cot- 
ttoi goods. Bach system has Ita spe
cial advantage over other systaou tor 
tha productloo of a certain line of 
goods. Bach claas of goode has a cor- 
tola lisa of bnyars which craatoa an 
tn n aaa tn f dSnaand for this parttcnlar 
toOM Tha various ayataaa nadar 
•kM h csktaa aalarai gaoda are pre-

t att lara Intradnasd Honoy Baa^
la  raallty all bonay boas are wfld, 

to r tbay bav# baan b«t Uttlo changad 
by ■ aa, botb la  atm etnra and In bab- 
tts.

It does oot soam to ba geoerally 
known tbat tbare wara oo booay basa 
In Amarles betore tbey wara tntro- 
dnead by tb# aarty Fraoch, EngHab and 
•panlah aattleni

Ttaa oíd hlftorlea contáis, howavar, 
nary tow datos on tb# aproad o t tha 
bees. Tba ladlaas callad tbo ewerma, 
whlcb escapad and aettled In bollow 
troM, Knglleh files. Tbey botad th e a  
as preeoreors of tbo whltea. bnt tbay 
qnlckly loamod to aat tha boney.—> 
Bxchangt.

to things heavenly. Fcr several 
years he had made hia home with his 
son, James, Jr.

He was barn in Alahama October 
22, 1847. He was married to Miss 
Mary Melton in 1873. She preceded 
him to *the other world thirty-three 
years ago. To this union were bo*n 
nine children, six of whom still sur- 

I vivo. The sons are James, Jr., Wil
lie and Robert. The daughters ere 
Mra. Allie Baas, Mrs. Minnie An- 

the mascot of the third called session | draws end Mrs. Leure Carraway. 
of the 38th Logislatura. Setterwhite Uncle Jimmio waa the oldest of nine 
resolution was read second time and 
adopted. O. P. Baeford,

Acting Chief Clerk.

.'hiidren and the fir«t to paaa away. 
Some years ago he served as county 

commissioner for eight years. He also 
serveii in the (^nfederate ranks the 
two last years of the Civil War.

He was converted and united with 
Bethel church at Appleby in 19S7, 
and in the Bethel cemetery his re
mains were laid to rest Sunday at 
3 p. m. )

He is gone but not forgotten. H's 
pastor,

A. T. Garrard.

W. L. (“Billie” ) Driver, formerly 
coach a t A. A M. College of Texas, 
waa here Tuaeday, reprcaanting tha 
■porting goods department of Huey A 
Philp of Dallas.

Orifla af*“Yankaai*
Tankae la a cant name tor Amorl- 

eans belonging to tbe Kow England 
atatoa. During tba Revoiutkm tho 
name was appiiad by tba Brltlah to 
all tb a . Insnrgenta aad during tba 
OvU war It was the common designa
tion of tha -todaral aoldlers by iha 
Confedemtas. In Oraat Britain tba 
term la aomstlmea Improperly applied 
generally to natives of tha United 
States. Tbe moet commoa explana
tion of tho term seems aleo the moat 
plausible, namely, that It ta a corrupt 
proounciatlon of Elngliah or of French 
“Anglais“ formerly current emoog the 
American Indiana.

Natura'a Wonderful Maebanlam.
It bea been estimated that the pow

er developed by 1JX)0,000 Niagaras In 
LOOOjOOO years would not aqnal tha 
energy axitendad by tha earth In a aln- 
gie aacnnd as It circles aroond tba sun. 
And ysL so parfact Is tba ■ acbaalaw 
th a t  tying around Its axis at on aqon- 

^  af mars
and arañad Ha mbit a l 

U 66 adían a  ■ taoto  aH toa

John Rodrigues, a Mexican residing | 
sight miles solith of the d ty , oo tbe  ̂
Nacogdoches-Lufkin highway, waa a r-1 
rcatad Monday night by Sheriff 
Vaught and Deputy Booth on a 
charge of selling liquor. It is said tbe 
officers used a decoy and he wee 
caught with the goods—aa he waa 
phasing out the liquor and receiving 
the moiMy. He showed fight when the 
officers arrested him, becoming so ! 
violent in hia resistance tha t it  be-! 
came necessary to use drastic mana-j 
urea to subdue him. He vraa finally i 
overcome, however, but with a ae-j 
vere cut on hia head. When brought to 
Jail, Rodrigneu rafuaed to have hia! 
wound draasad by the surgeon aum-' 
moned, and it was only after threats 
of tying him down that he yielded to | 
tho miniatrationa of tho d o c ^ .

WELL-KEPT CEMETERIES 
Lfifkin Nawa.

We note in aeveral of tho newqpa- 
pera on our exchange articlea dealing i 
with cemeteries in tbe varioua towns 
wherein the writers tail how ashamed 
they are of their cemeteriee due to the 
lack of care. The writere ar* right in 
saying that the dtiaa of the dead 
should ba eared for and in this con
nection Lnfkin can say with a faal- 
ing of pride that bar Giemlala and Odd 
Fallow eametarlas are wall kept and 
are two of thé n o a t baontifal burying 
grounds hi tha anthra stats, noM ax- 
cagtad.

Correct thM
tha

-’Why, af 
Fto «1-

Swat the Fly 
andSavetheBaby

We Will Help You 5
We are going to give absointely free 

to everyone that comes in onr store 
this week and registers one Fly Swat
ter. Each party most renter for 
themselves.

We will also make a present of 
either a Booster Sanitary Kitchen Table 
or a Baby Rock-a-^e Swing to the 
man, woman or child who names the 
nnmber or nearest the number of fly 
swatters in onr show window. Put 
on yonr thinking cap and take a look. 
Will annonnee who lua the moat h'ains
on June 4th at 5 o'clock p. m.

/

Orton FomiUire Store
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FIG SYRUP
C hild’s Best Laxative To 

Clean the Bowels

C m  If eroti, feremh, bllioiu, tmêr 
rtip tli il or htU ci ooM. d iild m  lor* ih« 

•Ugywity" Uute of “Oftlliorni» Fif Symp." 
A  tM«|i(>onful B«v«r /»ila to etcaa tha 
ttrar aad b«wcU. la  a fow kaura jam 
mm aae for jouraelf thoroogbly it 
«•aka all tha aourittf food <̂>4 naatj 
kfla oat of tba atoma^ and bonaria, aad

a« have a wall, plarful ekild awaia. 
MillioBa of OMlVdoo kaap ‘‘̂ t f o r a ia

C lt Svrup" kandr. tlMjr'kftdW & W  
ful today aavea a sick child to- 

jwrrpw. Aak your Jrtmifiat fc>r fcnuiae 
*Oalifoniia Tig  Svrup” which baa dirrc- 
ktoM for hahira aad children of all aa«a 
priatad OB bottle. Mother t Yon miat 
m j “CalifonuA'’ or voa mav aeL
teH alio '•« ug irnip.

By
ZANE GREY
A uthor o f R i d « «
of the Purple S«g«t
W ik lf ire *

>kaat WIN MTUU

Cofvrrtabt by  H arper A  Btothara.

«YNOPSie .1''
rU O liO O rH -S M k ln g  rold tn tha «m  

•M , "Canicron." tuiltary proepactor, 
■ n n a  a parinci'ili p -Aitn an iiiK^noan 
■ a a  wbom hr la;, r '. .im a la Joras tVa' 
aaa. falticr ol a k.rl a boro Camami 
«voBaa-l, but liitcT- r..a.'nad. ra> k .|ri Mi. 
«ata. Cwmaron'a lA ilan atlo iu  arpaa.'i. 
W arran. ami to« tww pruoeed toaatbei 
Vaklng refuaa fri. n a aandatortn lo 
aara, CariH ron di» 'Vrra gcld. but t» 
U u .  both man ara d /.n g . Cameron laave 
•rldanca. In thè cave, o f their diaeorar 
e t  goM. and perannal documenta

C H A IT E R  1 .-R icliar4  Oale adren 
gorar, In C^aalt^ M exieaa bardar towr 
Marta Oaorga Triorn , llautenant In tl.> 
it la th  caralry, oíd rollega frtend. Tbom  
iaUa Oala he la tlirra to aava Ifercade» 
e s t a ñ a d a . Spanith gir], hla alBaac#. 
«H a. froiD Rojaa, Mexiran bandlt.

C H A PTER  ll .-O a ie  '‘roughbonaaa 
He)a* and hla gxnc. with tha help o' 
tw o  A m erkaa eowooya, and be. Merced« • 
M d  Thortia eaci^e. A bualc call fro; 
& a fort orders Thoma to  nla regtmcni 
Ha laaraa Marcadaa uadar Oala'a pro

c h a p t e r  n L —T ba p air aldad by U.. 
tw b o ra  w ho had aaautad G ala la  t l>4 

pa. CbafU a Ladd aad  JIai L o a lb a r
a a s  iTor-Mra In safety  a t  a  raaeli koowm i 

iM a Rlrar. wall aeroaa tha bordar.
CHAPTER IV.—Tba fupltlraa ara a. 

V w  BaMlnc'a home Waldlng to hnml 
■ration Inapactor. U r in e  with klxn ar 
H a wigs aad stapdauphtar, Nall Bartot. 
Oala. w ith Ladd aad Laah. taka aorrk-. 
w ith BeMlng aa randera. Oale teUlni 
Haldlng tha causa of hla baind a  wandare- 
•  ailaundarstandtnd with hla father ao( 
aaraind tha aoa'a bualnaaa ablllUaa

this Xail bad beca more than a match j 
for them both.  ̂ |

 ̂ Oala pondered over an tdaa he had 
k>&d revolved in mind, and which now 
auddenl.v gave place to a declMon that 
made hla heart swell and his cheek 
bam. He went In aearch of Mrs. Bel* 
dlnd. and found her busy In tha 
kltchea

The relation between Oala and Mra, 
Beldinr bad subtly and lncom|irahen- 
atvely rhandvd. He underatood her 
leas Umn wHbn at flrat he divined an 
antasoniam In her. If such a thing 
ware possible she had retalnad tha 
antagtdNsm wliile saemlng to yield to 
some Influence that muat have been 
fondneaa for hlni. Oale had come to 
care greatly for Nell’a mother. Not 
only was she the comfort and atrength 
af bar borne, but also of tba Inhabb 
tanta of Forlorn Rivar. Indian. Maxl- 
can, Amarlcan ware all tha same to 
her in trouble or lllneaa; and then atae

**Why—you heref” she asked, alowljr.
“Large aa llfel“ replied Dkk, with 

nnusual gnyety.
“How long have you been hereY’
“Just got here this fmetitm of u sac- 

ODtl,“ he re|>lied, lying shaiueh'ssl.i.
“L-thonght—I Tvaa—dreaming," she 

said, and evidently the sound of her 
voice reassured her.

“Yea, yeu looked as If you were 
haring pleasant dreams,“ replied Dick. 
“Fo sorry to wake you. I can't aae 
how I cama to do IL 1 waa ao quiat. 
hfercedea didn’t wakai Wall, TU go 
and lat yon hava goor ataata and 
dreama.“ >

But ba did not mova ta go. Nell 
regarded him with cnrlona, apecula- 
tlve eye#.

“lan’t it a lovely d a y r  queried Dick.
“Teaterday waa finer, but yon didn't 

notice IL“ >
“Oh, yeaterday waa homevrhera

SHELBY COUNTY BOYS SE lU t 
S T U m ’ING STOCK JUDGING

A .

County Agent H. B. Boas of Shal- • 
by county waa harat Friday with •  j 
claaa of tlub  boys for tha purpoaa of , 
studying stock Judging, |

The foi'enoon was spent a t tha T. i 
E. Burgeaa dairy farm, afte r which | 
they visited Geo. Blackburn’s farm  1 
and looked over hia Poland China#. .

From Blackburn’s they want to  ̂
Captain Cooper’# Holatein faym, and i 
after looking tba big dairy cowa ovtr, i 
enjoyed a iwim in Yalatn Lake.

Following ia tha peraonnal a n d ; 
placa of rasidanea of tha visHora with ' 
the ages of tha club boya: i

H. B. Ross, county agent, and Mrs. ' 
H. B. Rosa.

S. E. McLeroy, Timpsoa; Leonard

ií .- J ? ,

I

W«t DQr*€,
UtJlw “ a A4IUC «■  g dkllU hJlw M Hll V I a. s_ s *_ __ w s r w
>, doctor, peacemaker, helper. **>« paat—th e  Inconsequential Foactar, 16; Praatoa Foatar, 16; Hoar-

paat"
Nell’a sleepy ayes opened a little j 

wider. She did not know what to 
make of this changed young man. 
Dick felt gleeful and tried hard t a ' 
keep the fact from becoming manifest.

Too seem remarkably happy today.'
“I cvtalnly am happy. Adioa. 

Pleasant dreams."
Dick turned away then and left the 

patio by the opening Into the yard. 
NeU

She waa good and noble, and there was 
not a child or grownup in* Forlorn 
River who did not love and bless her.
But Mrs. Belding did not seem happy.
She a^dom smiled, aud never laughed 
There was always a soft, sad. hurt 
look In her eyes. Qale often won* 
dered If there had been other tmgedy 
In her life than the supposed kiaa of 
her father In the deaerl

Mrs. Beidlng beard Dick's step na 
he entered the kitchen, and, looking 
up, greeted him.

“Mother," began Dick, earnestly.
Beidlng called her thaL and so did „   ̂ ^
Ladd and Lash, but It was the first i magnet-drawn, he re
time for Dick. “Mother—I want to . 
spqek to yon.** !

The only Indication Mm B id in g '
gave M heiW ^  '
»yea, which darkened, 2fltB j
mnl^lylng thought. I

“1 love NaU.” went on Dtck, simply,  ̂ I
*%nd I want yon to let me ask bar | < 
to be my wife.*

ard Foatar, 16; Aaron Woodñn^ 16; 
w aiie Neil, I t ;  Oswald NcU. 16; lU - \ 
k a o  JopHof, 16; Qqorc* BUlingsby, *
13, all from Tannessaa com m unity,.
Shelby county; Paul Cordray, 13,

“Wbat’a the incoasequentlal past? , Choice community; Edward Watkins,
12, James community; Homar Pass* j 
more, 14, Center; Marvin Crocker, 18, t 
Bryan Baker, 17, Alfred Crocker, 17 ,1 
Jack fiL  ,

Mrs. William Milroy, home demon* I
was really sleepy, and when tba .n/t Wv Mil»,.,

bad fallen asleep again ha would ra --“i ^ ” ?"
turn. He a Hiked around for a while. boya.

m y . l ’ nrTi'lì "■  ’n a COODOCHANS a t  TTLER
- N.U ™  . f « , ,  '  ™  “ OVARY PROGRAM .
She waa Inert, retaxed. untroubled by | „  ' \  ’ i

j Twenty-aeven Nacogdoches Rotali - 1 
and guests left the city early

CHAPTER V ,-M aros«ss wste weed Ss 
Ttoem e of hsr safsty. Dlea stos wvUss
»S kls parents. Informing thorn e f  hit 
Whereabouts NaD'i perooiuUlty, sa d  her 
a ill In ess. attract Oals. ,

C H A FT kR  VL—Riding tha raafs .
H Ils in with a party e f  thres Ifsalcan

O al.

at water hols.faldera ancaaaped 
w s (
^ B s  o f th e a . a  Tsqul. la sv ldsatly  badl^

etching his opportunity to oust them, 
Indians ride hite the eamptwo

wounded, and the M extesas seek I 
Élm In s  cruel way. DIeli ddvad 
aft, conveying the wounded TasWiSSli m‘m

to kf

reach
CHARTER V I I —The Indiaa to asaaa  

H . /» r e d  far and remalaa ta B a M k ^ s  
■vlces. beeoaalng t)lrk*s ardaat sdastosr 
Je’s admlratlon far N ell tnertasaa, and 
ballaros to>s to not avaros ta k is a ttsa  

BaMtagra
Uks prids etis et hls Ufo.

not avaros ta hto attsa- korasa, tkeroaghbrads. 
ifs. after hto wife aa iare rua ott hy

CH a PTHH  v n i  —Oale, wMh L a id . Lash  
■ M C b a  Taqtrt, parsiM tha raldtiif sarty  

' * '  ta a n y  s sr a itia d  tb ssstha
aC ttos als thtovas ai« klOad aad tha 

af whites, wtth tha raaavsrsd
tatara  to tha raaeb la

(Continuad from Last Waak.)

CHArriN IX ’̂ |3P

ri't'

An Intamiptad tiaata.
Ha man erar had a mor» aleqnaot 

and baantlfnl pleadar for hla causa 
than bad Dick Gala ta Marcadaa Caa- 
Ntoada. Nall lay In tba hammock, 
her banda hablad her bead, with roay 
ebaaka and arch ayaa. bidaad « a  
lookad rabalUona.

Dick was lacUned to ba rabMUoM 
hlmaelL Baldlag had kapt the raagari 
!■ off tha lina, and tbarafora Dick 
had baan Idla moat at tha dmat aad, 
thaogh ha triad hard, h# had boas 
■aahla to atay far from Nail’d vMhMf. 
Ha IteUav« aha cared fa r him: kH  
ha eonld M t eauh 

to vaclfg_Ma

' program far the Tyler Rotary Clu^  ̂
j The party consisted of Guy Blount,. 
I Holland Smith, Claud H a u l, Anna | 
I M aty Blount, John Cra'wiord, Hal j 
Brown, Jim  Thomas, C. D. Atwell, 
R. F. Lindsey, H. W. Eoff, W. B. Wor- j 
tham, H. L. McKnight, Holloway Mul* [ 
ler, Claud Grämling, H. W. Whited,

ans and guests
* ikiaEJWI/ffSfflHkMniUhU I Thursday morning for T yitr via Hen* ,

I drrson and Kilgore for tha purpose 
, iiBissi I i iM iM w  putting Ofl thd regular noonday i

Mrd. Belding’fl face blanched to a , 
deathly white. Oale, thinking with  ̂ , 
aurprlaa and concern that she waa j 
going to faint, moved quickly toorard. 
her, took her arm. . | '

‘fo rg ive  mA I waa blunt . . . |
But I thought you knew.“ |

“l»ve known for a long time,“ replied 1 
Mrn Belding. Her voice was steady, j 
and there was no evidence of agtta-1 
tlon except In her pallor, “^ e n  yoo— j 
you haven’t spoken |q ^cUY’ |

Dick laugh^. ‘I’ve badlt trying to | 
get k chance to tell her. I bavenX , 
bad It ye t But she knows. I hope, |
I almost believe Nell raraa a little for 
me.“ I

“I’ve known th a t too  ̂ for a long i 
time,“ Mid Mrs. Belding. low almost ! 
as a whliiper. |

“You know r  cried Dick, with a j 
glow and rush of feeling. “Mother I i 
You'll give her to ineY’ |

She drew him to the light and 
looked with strange, piercing Intent- 
ness Into hls face. Gale had never
dreamed a weinan'a eyes could hold -—- -— — _
such a worid of thought and feeling * •  croaa-aection from
It seemed all the sweetness of Ilf» I Nall Waa Now Deep In Her Sleota. the daily life of Nacogdoches, 
was there, and all 'be pain. | 6bs Was Inert, Relaxed, UntreuMsd Mrs. Karl Wilson Baker 'was naxt

"Dick Oale. you want my Nell? You **> Dreama. introduced and read tWo of her poems.
, , . “Box Car Latter#,” and “Hill Steps,”her hair was damp on her

T t v o  H o u rs  
A n d  X 'w o  Q u a r t  , 
^ a k e  I t  L ik e  Wevir

Do It Friday. Drivo it Snaday. 
oaoogh think yon'havo a  aow qar. 
for tho much i t  doso.

Folks win w u A , 
Coots so Uttio

Bi«

Como la aad look at tbo boastifol oolsro yo« 
Mwooa from. I

Cason, Monk & Co.
■'SU'»'.

Z o H V  B r o t h e r s
Pci inis -  Varnislics *1 111*1

•Ps

■" if 'ill ligllWlHI*’
VÒUNGNA>OD.LAMBBRTaNOTICE in  PROBATE I

A  H. Smith, Jim Summers, J s rit,^ .||g  ¿^ a TE OF TEXAS, I __
CoP.SUble of, J. T. Youngblood snd Miss Clnm

A ^W  M i i  A ^ - ' U m bert wars marriad Wtebiasday
, ‘ ^  I Y®“ ttfebeby Commanded to 'morning and left immediately a fte r
b r ^  knd Btft T. Wilson. ^  following notice to be pub- the ceremony for the groem’a fonaor

Th# prograin wag • liahsd in  a newspaper of general cir- home in Looisiana, whore a brief visit
Tbo bride 

most taloaiad
----- --------------- --- - - - -  UQ „4 tog iosb Goan om  jrxnr procea- yooBg toacbers, s  girt o f charming

in tha a r t  of entertaimng and on Uua j„g notice in the County personality knd highly regarded by

, p.v/»—... v,.B U..UC. Gua nanoa in a newapaper of general cir- borne in Louisiana, whore a 1
' *|*̂ *®̂ ®̂** Robert Lindsey, a former culation which has boen continuous- will ba mads with relatives.
 ̂citizen of Tyler. Mr. Lindsay ia av- j j  „„d regularly pubUshod for a ¡lert- i». one of the coonty’s moal 
erywhere recognized as a pastmaater preced- * young toacbers, a girl of

, occasion ■urronnded by ___ __  ^
friends of his early life, ha waa a t gjyjj p,ugg ggj^ notice to be amployeo of the Ford Servioe Station,
------------- --------- — -  to many „f Nacogdoches, Gtate of Toxae, and »U who know bar. llio  groom la ah

I friends r '  --------“* - ■ . .  . .
^  printed a t least once each week for where Dan Copld haa< Leon pretty

love her Just as she I»—her sweet- 
n o s—h ir gi>04ln*'Rs? Just herself, 
bo<lj an<l s-iiil? . . . There’s noth- 
Inp roiilil < ?. n *»' .v >g—notlilngY’

"l>eur Mrw Lel'l'iig. I love Nell for 
herself. If she loves me I'll be the 
happlebt of men. There’s absolutel.v 
nothing that could make any differ
ence hi me."

"But your |ie<iplei Oh, LMck, you 
come of a prou-t family. I can telL 
You've beoobie a ranger. You love 
the adventure—the wild life. That 
won’t lust. I’l rhaps you’ll settle 
down to ranching. I know yoq love 
the W est But Dick, there’s yoar 
family—“

*Tf you want to know anything 
about my family. I’ll tell you," inter
rupted Dtck. with strong feellag. “Tve

dreams.

The first nnmbor waa a two-minuta period of tan days excluaiva of steadily on th» job lately. Ba 1» to 
talk by HI McKnight in which ho ¿gy publication btforo be eongratulatad upon the H fo -part-^C ^* j

nor ha has wo«. Tho Sontinel teadora 
boat wishos for the bappinoas

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To all persona interested in the 

Estate of Denver H. Graham, J r„  
minor.

steted that the program about to  bo the return day hereof:
NOTICE

I the

proepority of the pair.

brow. which brought an instant and genuino

Our city was visitod Wednoaday by 
a family ea route from Minnesota to 

Know YE: That Larner B. David- DakoU, via Taxaa. The ertiro  family.
Again Nell rtlrre.1, and gnidually «'eaponse from her hesMra. T ^ e r  I w  gQ„ jjg, fjjgj the County Court of consisting of mothor, father aad aev*

awakem-fl. H er ejes unclosed, humid. 1««» *"4 justly boasted of her fine Nacogdochea County, an application »n chi’dren ranging in age-from  16
sbudow y. unconscious. They rested literary and musical talent, IR such Letters of Guardianship upon tha to 4 years, was travaling in a  “cranky” 
upon Dick for a moment tiefore they an atmosphere Mri. Baker’s readings E rU te of said Denver H. Graham, Ford They carry camp aquipman/ 
teKame clear and comprehensive. He v/ere keenly a p p ^ U te d . g Minor, which will be heard a t and .pend the night wherever It <rew*

John Crawford and Claud Hazel the next term of said court, com- takes them. Thay left Mtnnaanta I f
then put over their musiMl akit, „encing the Third Monday in July, days ago and have been as fa r  aouth
“Sense and Nonaenae, and made an ^  d  jp23, a t the Court Honso there- a t  Houston and Beaumont, and left
inatent hit. of. in the town of Nacogdoeboa, a t here beaded for Dallna, OkUhoma and

Mrs. Ambrose then came on for two ,r,h{ch time all persons interoated n Dakota, where they own n farm  oh
delightful numbers and aimply charm- ggjj estate may appear and eontoat which they will settle. An *dta  of

stiMKl buck fully ten foot from her. 
and to all outside appearances re
garded her calmly.

“Tve Interrupted your siesta again," 
be said. “I’leaHe forgive me. ITI take 
myaelf off.”

Be wandered away, and when It
became Impossible for him to stay ^  hearers, as aha <*oea. ggjj ,ppHcation if  they see proper. jjow closely the children wore poekei
away any longer be returned to 
patio.

the

Tbo Instant hls glance‘'reatod npon by tba use of a violin bow drawn 
NcU'a taco he divined she was feign- neross the back of an ordinary car-

Naxt cams Mr. Eoff, the o d u rd  Herein Pail Not, under penalty of {q the car can ho had by t*“***^ HmI  
of tlte saw, with two nnmbers playtd tj,g jg^^ g ^ j make dot on# member of tbo brood rod# Mtrldo

1 a door of the ear. Th# childroB wort
Given nnder my hand aad seal of «i; barofootod. in good health and bnv*

no secreta ¿m ut them or mysail My i ^JL-****^ d r o p ^  upon Wa penter’a aaw. Our Tyler trienda who oifleo, la  tba town of Naeegdoehoa. |ng the timo of tboir Uvoa. ‘
future
make.

and bappiiieoa are Nell’s to 
No one alae shall count with

have her.’TThen. Dick—yon may 
Ood—Meoo—you—both.“

Mrs. Belding's strained face under
went a awlft and rooblla relazatina. 
and aaddeuly she was weeping in 
strangely mingled bapplaeos and bit
tern eos.

“Wby, mother!“ Gale eonld say ao 
more. He put his arm around her. In 
another moment she had gained com
mand over herself, and, klMlng him, 
she pushed him out of the door.

“TTiere! Go tell her, Dick. . . . 
And have some spunk about itY*

Gale went tbooghtfully buck to hla 
room. Then remembering the hope

knees u d  Dew over her. He w w t«l ^  „,„^0  prodoeed the 18th day of May, A. D. IMS.
l S “ilJ?Vn l ie  apparently akop* A ttest: J . F. FERRITE «  .

cd in hia life fn s^e If she uroald kee{> gWggt whore the soonda ware fVwmtw Caovl VseawLv-bseuse «f Bleep and let him aowiaa w«w Q g^t Geoaty Coart, NaeogdoehM . raia lnr a  ebodt
.......................coming froob • Coonty. ^

The next and concluding number ^ y  8osU Massey, Deputy. f4-2w 
was CSatMi Hssal, Miss Anna Mosy

He Blount and Mist Loraina Waavot In -----------
he that delightful aong-act, “You Ixwk

M<

np that pretense 
kiss ber. 8he roost have felt hia 
breath, for her hair waved off her 
brow. Her cheeks were now white.
Her breast swelle«l snd sank, 
bent down closer—cloaer. But

W. A. White. chargaJ n ith  forgery, 
had a  ^raUasl- 

nary hearing before Judge Frank 
Hnston Friday morning aad was hold 
to the grand Jury in $500 bond, w bkb 
ho has bean unable to give thne for 
and is in jail.

CORNS

He simply could not kosp hls steps 
tnrned from the pstio. Bvery path 
ted thara. Hls blood waa throbbing, 
hla bopsB awuntlng, bis H>lrtt esartng.

“Now for aomo apoak r  ba oelA un- 
dor hls branth.

Plainly bo meant hls merry whistle 
aad bis buoyant step to Intemipt this 
flrat langooroaa stage ef the atesta 
wblch the girla always took during

W. O. Stamps of this city baa par«
Chased tha D lS ie t  P e r s o n  of tbsas he bent still closer Nell a -eyes g^g^gj g bi^ h it with overyons. »hnw-k 1*1 anA

opened, and he rsught a awlft purple ^  “Fsmons Five” wars “ •**” ®** « ‘T* “ <1
n e e  of eve# as she whirled her bead. ^  courae our F a m w  rivo weia posssaalon as soon os Rev.
Then, with a little cry, obo rose and **>«" *" « « t i ^  ****^*** ■"** ***• vacate.
r.1,1. “  «»• Pt»“®’ " i :  A t a  rsesnt meeting of tbo diatrict

(To bo Continued) bualnoas men in aU Texas who ^„nfgrgnct a t Carthage it waa decided
----------------  c»n produce the quaHty of music our ^  ehang# the location of the diatrict -----------

Mr. O. W. Orma of Bryan, diatrict boys dispensa on any and all ocoaslons. pg„gggjg  TTmpaoa to Nacog i  ¡c . . .  n -
agent tor the Extcnskic Service of Hollnnd Smith's work n t t b e p l n i ^  chea Rev. Parritte states that the L i l t  L / t i  W l t l l  r l l i ^ C r S
the A. A M. O illegt, waa a visitor ia both with hia own fow  playors and ^  oEcavatlng tbo lot prepara-

■ accompanist for M rt. Ain- ^  erection of the new par-
with Suporintondont Goo. T. McNom broM and for C U ni and John, 
of the Experiment Station, favored worth gote miles to haw.

Mrs. Belding had given him, Dick lost — ------ -------------------- --------- — , i_g s »s_
bU gravity In a flash, and somothlns tha city Wednoaday, and in company »l«o as 
began to dance and ring within him

tbo Sontinol with a pleasant call. 
White boro Mr. Onus was in coaanl- 
tation with PrasidoBt A. W. Birdwsli 
of tbo t oackora* eeltega with the view
of aonding hia daughter hero to acbool old-time friends.

As S concluding nnmbor Rr. A. W. 
Birdwoll oxprossod tho plonsnro it 
gsvo him to bring so mnny of bis aow 
friendk back to soo so srany of kis

sonago a t Nacogdoeboa was commane*, 
od today, and th a t tbo contract for ‘ 
tbo arocHon of the hoOdliig will bo 
let today.—llm paon Tiraos. SSdl

KILLED BY PALLING TREE f

wbon th a t institation begins to func
tion.

the hot hours. But naltlisr girt beard An attack of h M r t b u r a w ^ g o j -
hlm. Mercedes tey nadar the palo Üon calla fo t a doto of HorWno. I t 
.vente, bcr beaatlful bead dark and rellovsa tba distrass inaUntiy and 
sefli spon a cuBhlon. Nell was saleep forças A s  ísrroantod food into ths 
.la ths haauDock. Her suwet, lod Upa. bcwals. Tea fool botter n t ones. Pries
|Wlth ths Soft perfect curvo, bad ah 
y s y s  Caseteated Dick, and new draw 
h la  IrraslstlMy. He bad always besa 
^ooasaaed with a desire to kiss her, 
'aad  BOW be was overwhelmed with bis 
'dppsttoalty. It would bo s  tsrribls 
thteg to do, but If she did net wsksa 
'a t  sac»  No, he would flght tba 
tsdQitatlea. That would bo more than 
Xppnk. I t  weald— She stlrrod Aa 

sIm would swokea. 
had dropped badi erect whsa

riMpy,

60c. Sold by Swift Bros. 4  Smith, b

Commissioner J. S. Taylor ia get
ting everything in rondineaa to be
gin work on improving tho stretch 
of road through tha Attoyae bottom 
bstwuan Timpson and (Sarrison. On 
aecoont of the fraqnsnt overflow« 
froBi tho Attoyae crook, tho road.ia 
ahnost fanpaaoabte thmughont the 
year. Mr. T aylsf flafl be will 
a trast a

The return trip  wna mads without 
accident and evuryona doclaitod on 
getting back th a t they had had a  woa- 
derfnl time.

W. M. Ck>1e, 46 y««rs old, a  well- 
known resident of the co'unty, was fa
tally Injured a t 10 o’clock Tuesday 
rooming while cutting timber a t a , 

A bad sprain heals slowly if  not point two mile« west of Douglass,' 
treated with a rmnody th a t  has th s  where he rariitea. The trae be c u t , 
power to penetrate the flesh. Bai- lodged In another tree, and when Mr. j 
lard's Snow Uniraont ia aspaelally Cola finally brought It down ha was 

for such allmcnte. Thiua struck on the head by a Itenb. He F*a ,

'-•J'-

sisas. Me, 60e and |1 J 6  por boitto. ruahod to the Mound Street Hoapital
Sold by Swift Bros. 4  Smith. h m t a  bit! Drop a

Tho caso of A. P . Vsrehor, ssa- 
toncad to one year in tha peniten
tiary oa a liquor eharga, ■was rsvsra- 
cd and r sm a n M  by ths C ourt of 
Crisriaal A ppsds IPsSassday.

o l Fo ils W O m n , ssa rir ta i  fo r

hors, whdrs ovary attontion was given ' 
him by skilted surgeons, but he died ' 
a t 8:20 Tussdsy night. | itnntly  th a t

Intorm snt 'was mads s t  Doaflaas J aiterily yo« Mit H righ t off 
at S o’clock Wodnaoday aftsnmon. garab 

Duosassd laavas s  widow snd «tghtl T M t iN B fM  .atHa a  
Hia mother, 86 yunt« oUt^qf
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WAS IN A BAD FIX 
ÍM  NERVOUS INDIRESTWN
.—'*1 had, lor •  yaar or 
lBdi|ttokM.oraoaMlorai 

•ajra M n. Alonzo 
1117 d a y  Slraat.thitclly. "Tha 
t  Nbaak M §m  tfaaa w aaiad to 

■ a. 1 woatdsiifleruBtllltot 
id  .Mfvoaa I araalad to gat down oa the 

ra l. I b it likaloonld b a r

1 BigM after night, 1 
I t  M m  l oaiathlag for a laxative, and 
M to be kept up nighUy. My aide 

peto. 1 looked awful. My akin 
waa aaSow aad aaamed apoited. I would 
took m m j  haads and anas, aad the Deab 
tooktdlHeieos.

**| happened to gata Birthday Almanac, 
t I told my husband I would try the 

BtocbiOraught, which I did. I took a 
Ibw blgdotaa. 1 tottanichbetter. My 
l l f t f  id e d  wall. I made a good, warm 
b ta a d  draak It that way. Soon I found

Mr. Anbrey Means of Lufkin spent 
Sunday ia the city with horoefolks.

thati
waa tha paia to nqr toda. I touad I did not 
h a rt to taka it tvary night 8ooa,to ler 
•  tow waaha, I coaid toava S o l  lor a

aak or as, aad 1 tod aetatolw w tsi 
ooaatipalloa.*.. I galaad Mmk. I have a 
good aolor, aad baliavt S waaaahtbborn 
livar, aad that Btaek-Drai«ht tod the 
work.

*‘I w e n t to my a M th e r*a  (Mra. Deetors) 
ona d a y , t a d  aha w ae a *t wen to a U . . . I
told her we’d try Black-Draught We 
did, aad aow aha keepe It to take afte' 
eathig. It certaialy helped her, and we 
neWier will be without it la our homes. 
It to ao aimple, aad the doee caa tx. 
regulated at the case may ba. We ust 
email dotes after meals for indigestion 
and larger doses lor headache or bad 
liver.**

Thedford’a Black-Draught Hvcr med
idas it for sale everywhere. j $t

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bright left Sun
day morning for Dallas and will b« 
absent until Tuesday.

Mr. Milton Collins of San Angus- ! 
tin t, read contractor, was a visitor in ' 
the elty Saturday. I

H% carea Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue er BiUoaa Fever. It de- 
atrwye the genua. w

Mra. 8. R. Williama, Mr. Earl Wil- 
l ia tu  aad Mr. W. A. King, Jr., of 
Hemphill were Sunday visitors in 

I th e  d ty .

Attorney J. J. Harris returned 
Monday afternoon from u business 
trip to Monterey, Mexico.

The friends and acquaintances of 
Miss Mildred Sage are delighted to 
see her in Nacogdoches again.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ellis and chil- 
I dren. Hazel, Lois and the lately ar- 
I rived Master Fred, Jr., of Kehys ara 
in the city for a vist vrith relatives.

' Mrs. C. P. Bradley of Houston, ac
companied by Mra. David Ball and 
Miss Margaret Nell Ezelle, will arrive 
Sunday for a visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. J . C. Harria.

‘ Hr. Jim Jacoba of Etoile waa among 
Itha botinaaa visitors in the d ty  Sat- 
|«râay.

l l h s  Halen Bruton, who had bean 
ikere for a visit with Mise Grace Hale, 
lle ft Monday for her h<mw a t Trinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cannon, Mise 
Carolyn Cannon and Dr. and Mrs. 
McRenunon of Henderson were visit
ors in the city Sunday.

H r. and Mrs. John Calhoun spant 
IStmday a t  Thuaha with valotivea.

Mr. Joseph Hickey, popular sales
man with Tucker. Hayter A Company, 
was a Sunday a ^ m o o n  visitor with 
friands in Lufkin.

fr. and Mrs. 8 . L. Hart of Lufkin 
pp fonday aad spent part of 

fths day in tim d ty .

Mlaaee Bxtor Lewto and Jaseis Bur- 
Igeee aad Mrs. Tim Burgess motored 
|ovar to San Augustine Tuesday.

Mrs. F. D. Lewis of Sen AuTusTlre 
a Sunday visitor in tha city, rag- 

sred a t  tha Badland.

Misses Gladys Means and Lillie 
Mast attended the singing service at 
Union Cross Sunday and report fine 
music and a pleasant trip.

W. P. Faulk, manager of ibo brick 
>As a t  Garrison, was tranoactiuj 

ss in tha d ty  Monday.

quickly relievaa Conatioatien, Bll- 
Headackes. Coldo and La

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hcitman have 
ktomed from Schulcnberg after a 

visit vrith relatives in that

Mr. and Mra. P. H. McLain, Mra. J. 
C. Adams and Mr. Link Summers mo
tored to Moscow Sunday and spent the 
day with the ladies’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Parrish.

Mr. Littleton Smith, who taught 
school a t Liberty Hill the past term, 
has arrived a t home, to the great 
pleasure of his parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
W. L M. Smith.

Miss Lou Peterson, who had been 
visiting friends and relativea in Hous
ton, Galveston and Dayton, returned 
home Wednesday, accompanied by her 
friend, Mrs. Ballew of Memphis.

Illaaars. T. B. Roberts, Jr., J . I. 
ird  and F. M. Rush of San Au- 
ine srert business visitors in the 
Saturday.

I E zirr Lrwts, Ber>a Richards 
Mamie Deckard motored to Uv- 
on Saturday afternoon, return- 

Sunday.

s*a Cream Vonotfuge is cartaiu 
to  Intaatiaal wonaa. I t 
to eldldzuB or adulta. 

H e. Sold by Swift Broa. A
b

le Weekly SenSeel 
and

iellu Semi-Weekly 
Farm News,

1 year $2.25
Advaataga af litto  ClabUag 

Offer

Attorney A. A. Scale, accompanied 
by Mrs. Seale and Mins Johnnie Nor- 
vood, left Tuesday for a trip to 
Browi»ville. They will return Satur
day.

George Wood, prominent business 
man of Henderson, with hla daughter, 
M i^ Eva Jo Wood, and hia nieca, 
Mioa Josephiiw Welch, were vioitora 
to our city Saturday. Mias Wood and 
Miss Welch are among the prominent 
young teachers of East Texas.

S. M. BirdweU and Miss WiUia 
'nakla of TImpson ware married in 
Nacogdocheo Thuraday afternoon. 
Rev. George Porka oificiatiiig.

JAMES CAMPBELL

Mr. Janwa Campbell, aged 76 years, 
died about noon Saturday a t  hia boma 

■■ — ' five milea northaast of Nacogdoches
Charlie Heitman and Clarence Tar- on the lower Appleby rood, 

ranee were visitors in Lufk<n iiy  Deceased had been in tra il health 
afternoon and took in the sights of for some time, and ten days ago drop-
that charming bucolic community.

Miss Mildred Skillern, an employee 
of the telephone compang a t Lufkin, 
■pent Sunday here with her sisiter. 
Miss AlUe Skillern, returning home 
Monday.

sy set in and he'grew  rapidly woraa 
until tha and, which waa baatened by 
an attack of hiccoughs, with which ka 
was Bailed Friday and which could 
not be relieved.

Mr. Campbell ia survived by three 
daughters and three sons, Mrs. Tom-

THE STATE OF TEXAS, ' 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Nacogdoches County—Greeting: |
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon J. A. McNeil and James Me- 
Knight, by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
successiva weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, if there be 
a newspaper published therein, but if 
r,ot, then in any newspaper published 
in the Second Judicial District; but, 
if there be no newspaper published 
in said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest■ ■ - '  ■ I mie Andrews and Mrs. Conay Bass

Miss Oliva Babb, teacher of home of Appleby, and Mra. Arch Carraway District to said Second Judicial Dis
economies in th# eighth grade of tha of Lufkin; Jim, Willie and Bob Camp- trict, to appear a t the next regular
high achoed, left Saturday for Den- bell, who reside on the honM place. term of the County Court of Nac- 
ton, where she received her diploma Mr. Campbell served his people as cgdoches County, to be holden at the 
from the College of Industrial Arts, county commissioner for more than O u r t  House thereof, in Nacogdo-
having completed the required work one term, and was regarded as an un- ekes, on the 3d Monday In July, A. D.
at the midterm. She is expacted home 
Tneaday.

Mrs. S. J. Moore of Sherman, moth
er of Rev. George C. Moore, died Fri- 
day morning at 11:30, after a serious 
illness of several weeks, Mr. Moore 
having been with her most of the 
time. His congregation and friends 
deeply sympathize with him in this 
»rept loss, but point him to a loving 
Savior “who doeth all things well.”

usually efficient official. He was an ip23, tlje same being the 10th day 
apostle of sunshine, hia cheery dU- of July, A. D. 1923, then and there to 
position and unialliug geniality mak- r.nswer a petition filed in said Court 
ing him a welcome addition to any on the 20th day of December. A. D. 
company. He died on the farm where iy23, in a suit, numbered on tha dock-
he had lived for more than half a 
century, and his neighbors will miss 
iiim sadly. He was a good man, a 
good citizen and a good father. Hia 
wife died many years age.

Funeral services will be held and 
interment made in Appleby cemetery 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Haltona and 
the latter's sister. Miss Leila Mast, 
motored to Houston Sunday, Richard 
returning the same night and reach
ing home on the train a t 8 a. m. Mon-

Judge Frank Huston, Sheriff 
Vaught and Mr. J. B. Faves attend
ed the funeral of “Un:le Jimmie” 
near Appleby Sunday afternoon.
Judge Huston and “ Uncle Jimmie” 
were elarka in the general mercantile day from the 800-mile round-trip. The 
establishment of R. C. Shindler here ladies will vist in Houston until Thurs- 
in 1880-81-82, and a warm friendship day, when they will go to San Marcos, 
has always existed between them. .to visit their sistej. Miss Rosalie Mast,

I and Saturday the three will continue 
j on to Laredo for a visit with rela- 
I tives and friends.YSLEl'A LAKE

Through the kindness of Captain 
H. U. Cooper, owner of I s le ts  Laka,

et of said Court No. 17^2, wherein 
A. J. Holder is plaintiff, ar>d Jas. 
.McKnight, J. A. McNeil, E. D. 
Downs, administrator of the estate 
of H. E. Bland, deceaieri, and Ameri
can Surety Company are defendants, 
rr.d said petition alleging that dur
ing the j’enr 1921, plaintiff was em
ployed by defendant Jas. McKnight 
to work on the highway between the 
fity of Nacoedoches and the town of 
Melrose in said Nacogdoches County, 
using his team, for a consideration of 
?7.00 per d.̂ .y, and worker 33 1-4 days, 
for whic'' defendant agreed to pay 
t lainliff the sum of $232.80, for which 
sum, together with interest at 6 per 
cent per annum from April 1st, 1921: 
that defendant Jas. McKnight was a 
sub-contractor on said highway un-l 

I der J. A. McNeil, another defendant 
A traveling man. whose name could »ub^iontracted from H.

It la a powsrful and seiantiflo 
eomblnation of sulphur and othar 
healing agents for the relief and 
cure of diaeaaea of the akin. It 
ia aapeclally effective In the 
ITCHING VARIETIES; giving 
Instant rallef from the Itching 
and smarting aensations and by 
Its germ-deatreying properties It 
exterminates tha microbe which 
la the cause of the eruption, thus 
curing the disease completely.

LIttell’s Liquid Sulphur Corrv 
pound la used In al( cases of Ec
zema, Tetter, Barber's itch, Pao- 
rlaela, Herpea, Rash, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for relieving 
the annoyance caused by chig- 
gera and mosquito bites.

In tha treatment of ECZEMA 
—the most painful ana obatinat* 
of all akin dlsaases—it ia ona or 
the most succeaaful remedies 
known.
tasIlMeMwriiMai. U r n ih tm
J4au F. u iu n .  Fnp. <t isite. MC

c «*• 1 / /  .J I ' Iw learned, drove up to the Mag- deceased s estate, that por-
the Sentinel man was afforded an op-1 e . . - :___ i  ... „ tion of the highway on which tha

labor sued for waa perfomed: that 
prior to the performance of the labor 
8ue<l for, H. E. Bland haa executad 
a bond with defendant American

vaav a,̂ iiaaMc« aaioiii m mo «AAvaadcXA aau ws#* i .. m . •
portunity Sunday afternoon to visit "<> >■ /« » ‘ng Station about 8 o clock
that pleasant resort, and what he saw , . * ‘‘*‘‘*r*
waa a surpriae to him. as he had no ^
idea auch a place exlated .o  near tha ***®“ "* ' f f^  ¡ply of o il He had! The fir# whistla

Arriving . t  tk - U k . th .  and everybody Surety Company as suraty. In the sum
r e ^ ^ l i ^ e o r d i ?  $68,000.00 guaranteeing prompt

fnd bosineea district. A ttaches' furnished and
E. J. Kilpatrick, who ia in charge, and ,u t lo n  and others auceeeded l a ' on aaid highway: that de-

axtinguishlng the flamea with sand Ptointiff the anm of
aad the damage was alight, though 
the oil made a Hvaly blaxa for a  few 
momenta. It ia thought that dnimamr 
now knowa more.

Jim Caatleberry, whoee left foot 
waa ao badly mangled in the skldder 
machinery at the Proat-Johnson front 
a  fow daya ago that amputation of 
all but tha bael waa naecoaary, waa 
roatlng wall Friday m ondnf, though 
a  alight iafactlon was eanoliig soma 
tronble. I t  to now tbought no fnr- 
tbar aur tT y  lu i^  fo ^  raaortad 
t a

wai shown through the place, visiting 
the pavilion and watching tha kiddies 
(and some grownups) disport tbem- 
aelvea in the crystal-clear watar. Then 
Captain Cooper took the load in a 
tour of the lake, coming at last to the 
electric plant Just below the dam, 
where a navtr-failing stream of wa
ter operates an overshot water-wheel 
which furnishes the power for the 2,- 
600 w att dynamo which supplies the 
current for the electric lamps scatter
ed about the lake and grounds and 
buildings. This stream U fed from 
the lake, whose supply comes from a 
number of springs, and all the year 
round there ia plenty of water for 
power and bathing purposes. And each 
day the lake is replenished, affording 
an antire change, and no m atter how 
many bathers there may be one day, 
the next finds a pure aupplv coming 
in fresh from Um springs. Dainty 
people need not fear havir4g to go in
to water which haa been coptaminated, 
and the temperature is jost right 
to be genuinely enjoyable.

Lockers are provided for bathers, 
and those who have no suits may rent 
them at nominal cost. Mr. Kilpatrick 
is always on the job, looking after the 
welfare of his patrons, and some ona 
is constantly on watch to,see that no 
harm comes to the tots who splash 
around in the shallow reaches and 
have more fun than anybody.

An awning to protect spectators in 
the pavilion from the fervent rays of 
the westering sun haa been received 
and will soon be installed. This un
doubtedly will add to  the comfort of 
those who are seated in the pavilion. 
A big searchlight will soon be provid
ed to asaiat the incandescent lamps in 
lighting up the lake and its shores. 
This innovation will also be appreci
ated. Then there are other features 
to be added 'to  contribute to the en-

owea
$232.80 with interest thereon from 
April IsL 1921, at 6 per cent per an
num from April 1st, 1921.

Herein Fail Not, but hava before 
said Court, a t its aforesaid next reg- 

Otla Herrin was arrested a t Mayo-' roar return
town Friday and ia In Jail here on a ' thereon, showing how you have exe- 
charge of being connected In the cul*<l same.
burglarising of Blake’s store about tha 
first of February. Charlie Hunt, con
victed of this offense a t ‘he last term  Ibis
of court, is now serving a two-year 1828. 
sentence in the penitentiary. Young 
Herrin had evaded the officars since 
the commission of the theft, but the 
iherifCs department received a tip 
which led to his apprehension.

Given Under My Hand and seal of 
said Court, a t office in Nacogdoches.

the 2d day of May, A.

I

J . F. PERRITTE, Clerk, 
County Court, Nacogdoches County, 

Texas.
By Susie Masacy, Deputy. 10-4w

NOTICE—SHERIFF’S SALE

I NOTICE—SH ER IFFS SALE.
The State of Texas, (bounty of Nac
ogdoches :

I By virtue of an orde'- of sale is
sued out of tha Honorable District 
Court of Nacogdoches C ^ n ty , on 
the 4th day of May, A. D. B923, by 
the Clerk thereof in the cose of C. 
n. Watkins versus Jesse Pates et al. 
No. 6228, and to me, as Sheriff di
rected and delivered, I w'ill proceed 
to sell for cash, within the hours

l i r t T ì T y
^^PART8^ V m> 

A t  H a l f  P r ì c e  t n d  L e u
Both nnr aad oMd parti ot 
• v r r j  dM cription  fo r **«17 
•taaSard aaka of aar.

Order Qy Mail fro «  AnywhMe.
DE CENERES BROS.

ISIS JarSaa Ot. IkravipMt, 1«.

“Wa Wrack'oB a>d Sai tka P arti'’

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
DENTIST

Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Brea A 
Sn.itk

H a ll*8 C a t a r r h  M e d ic in e
Tfeeae w bo a ie  la  a  *Tua dowa” condi

ti«« wtU noUce that Catarrh bothers 
them much more than when they are la 
food  health. T his fact proves that while 
Catarrh la a  local dleeeae. It la greatly  
Influenced by conatltuuonal conditloiia.

H A U /B  CATARllM M EDICINE con-
olatt oi 
Rellevea
Internal Medlcli 
In Im;

Ointment which
by local appUcaUon, a  
Eodiclae, a  I w lc .  which 

I Improving the ueneral Health, 
■old by drugglata tor 
F . J .  Cheney A Co., 1

Quickly 
and the 

aaetats

The State of Texas, Ckiunty of Nacog
doches:
By virtue of an Order of Sale is

sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Nacogdoches County, on the 
24th day of April A. D. 1923, by the 
Clerk thereof in the case of the Com
mercial Guaranty State Bank versus
Home for Old Confederate ex-Slaves, yrescribed by law for SherifFa Sales, 
No. 6112, and to me, as Sheriff di- rr. the fist Tuesday in June, A- D. 
rected and delivered, I will proceed 1923, it being the 6th day of sa id . 
to sell for cash, within the hours pre- month, before the Court House door | 
scribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales, on of said Nacogdoches County, In the | 
the first Tuesday in June A. D. 1923, town of Nacoedoches, the following I 
it being the 6th day of said month, described property, to-wit: |
before the Court House door of said Containing about two acres, be- | 
Nacogdoches Ownty, in the town of ginniing a t a corner a t a stake on 
Nacogdoches, the following described North St. 61 vsras north of the J. 
property, to-wit: ' R. Howkins lot for which a poaa oak

IV o tracts being of ten acres and 14 inches in hrs. N. 811 E 2-10 varas, 
39 acres, respectively, and situated in thence E. 226 varas to the west bonn- 
Nacogdochea county, Texas, and be- dary line of a 17 acre tract once 
ing a portion of the A. Arriola survey owned by B. M. Hall, foi which a 
and being the same land conveyed to pin oak 10 in bra. S 87.6 E 2.4 vra and 
The Commercial (xuaranty State another 12 inches dia. b n . S. 88 W

; Bank by ’Thomaa D. Bonner, Trustee -j m ,  thence N 51 v n  to corner
joyment of patrons and v u l to ^  A^ jjj Bankruptcy, by deed duly recorded W 8 in S 60 E 6.2 v n  anothen  9
parking place has been a r ra n g ^  i o r . volume 87, pages 400, 401, 402, in b n  S 32 E 7-10 v n  to the place
* ^ ”i_^^?.*f^J*!**i***’_*ri* J**^^***™ Deed Records of Nacogdoches County, of beginning and containing two

Texas, to which nference is made for acres of land and being the same 
full daacriptioo of said ’land levied described in deed from W. Campbtol 
on as the property of Homo for e t al to Beatrice Watkins, of
Old Confedersta ax-Slavta to satisfy a record in V o ._____ on page —
judgment amounting to $662.00 in of the real estate recorda of Naeog-

DR J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

Pyorrhoea, Avolais, Riggs’ Dtoaoi 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSb’ULLY TREATED

~ DREWRŸ“ ¿  DREWRY 
Dentists

Office West Side Square 
Phnae 48

Necogdorhaa Texas

Poultry and Eggs
We are always In the market for
Poultry and Eggs and pay the kigbeat 
market price. When you have the 
above to sell drive down to the store 
and get our price. We will always 
pay you more. Don’t sell a t any price 
until you see us.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUY'ER

When in Need 
of a Monument
VISIT THX MAtlfXIHIM —  

C E M nX R T  AND ASX TH E S B -  
TON TO TELL TOU WHO toOiM 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK TOU 
« ■

O O U L D
parking will thua be avirided.

Thoae who are thiraty may find all 
kinda of cold temperane# bottled 
drinka. In faci, averytking poeaibW 
haa baaa or aoon will ba dona to moka 
Yaleta Laka tba popolar reaort for

w n x  BB H B  ANBWKl WB HAVB 
PLBABBD THB m ost BXACnNO 
AMD WILL F IJIA B  TOO I f
o n rm  t o o b  cxM oim io iL  t b b

a m n  a
MOiDBST HBADBTOIIB AS LABO

^  , , favor of Commarcial Guaranty State dochea Coonty, Texas, and to which v c  wrnww
thoaa wishing to ' Bank and cotta of suit. deed reference is now mads for all
or evening’s ooting. O n e ^  tha * 1 o irsn  under my hand this 7th  day purpoesa and also folly dasrribed In 
Uggast bsnafiU to tha t childrs^ girU ^  j ,  jgjS. deed from a  B. Watkins e t al to
as weU as boys, may loam  to swim, an ^  q  v a UGHT, Shariff. jee t Batos of data Angust 7th
^ m p l i s ^ e n t  too often By R. E. Booth, Deputy. 10-4w 191», «ad recorded In Vo. 99, page

Goold Gnnilts *  Marbls Co

over 40 T ean . 
Toledo, Ohio.

«» a
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Every child In the county ahoold be 
taught to swim, and this appears to 
be the safest and moat conveniMt 
plaoa for tba city dwellers to toarn.

Captain Cooper’s holdings about the 
lake embrace about 160 acres of land, 
forty of which are planted to corn, 
watermelons and cantaloupes. Tb# 
captain déclinai to yield to tha bien- 
lishmanta of cotton colture, aad tbera- 
by showa astoteasss. Hs grows sup- 
ficient corn to supply bis hard of 22 
fins Holstein cattia with ‘'ronghnsaa**’ 
(fodder), and thera is amida gaod 
grasiiig in the uncuHlvated |s a t  of 
the farm  to keep kis kard in  tiptop 
seedltke.

I t to an Meal plaeo, and tba reporter 
greatly aojoyod kto viatt.

193, daad racords of Nscogdochaaj 
This has been a hard spring for the County, Taxns, to  which refarehca i« 

makers of alphabetical undergoar.

NOTICE.
I will stand my registered J a ^  a t

COLDS
Vicks in A spoon 

and inhale the medicat
ed vapors. Apply fre- 
qucntly up the nostrils. 
Use freely before BobiC 
to  bed.

I / I C K S
W  Va r o R u b

mada, loriad upon as tha proparty of  ̂my barn, tha old stand in Applaby, a t  
Jessa Bates a t al to satisfy a judg- tanmL
ment ar «uiting to  $8189.16 In fav o r, 9-wtf J. J. BOYETT.
of C. B. W atkins and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 7th day 
of May A. D. 1928.

T. O. VAUGHT, Sheriff. 
By R. E. Booth, Deputy. 10-4w

Miss M argaret Sturdevant, daugh
ter of Captain and Mrs. 1 L. Sturde
vant of this elity, closed bar mnaie 
clasa„at Garrison on Thursday ana 
left Friday far Carlsbad, N. M., where 
she will visit for e  month with Mrs. 
R. A. Toffelmire (nee Miss Mary

. Bill Allan, fonnerly with tha M ast 
Motor Compiwy, is uow with tha Ack- 
ar Motor Compony, In ehargs of th o , Woothsrly). Miss M argaret’s faith- 
repalr dopartaant. Bill is ona of tha fui and affictont work a t Garrlson se- 
azports in tha hosinaas and wffl prora titloa ber to a  vaeatioa, wbicb bar 
a rahiabla aequisltion to bis now om~j Manda bare bop# aba

O nt IFM H ha/oe(W Y ÌM 4 l ployer. ly e s ja r
may thorough-

. Î ,. LI ■ ■ #
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Libert]^
P « tt* n

^ K > \ v n s i x
Silver

The Silverplated Kni je
d ie t

Can’t Wear Black
l i k e  .A ll O thers  M u s t and  D o  

’ <~ also m ade in

Forks, Spoons
/  '

end

Fancy Pieces
See O u r  Windov7 Display

Stripling, Hasel- 
wood & Co/

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

THE BOOSTERS

:i

SM  Hmlb HoAoo H»dU

Mrs. John Day of Center U in the 
city visiting her son, Frank Day.

Bennie Carlton 
bore Tuesday on a

of Tlmpson was 
shopping mission

INSECT CONTROL

This is the time of j’o tr  when we 
are having trouble in both our Dower 
and vegetable gardens from insect 
pests of various kinds. Our Irish po
tatoes are being eaten up by the Colo
rado beetle, cabbage and other greens 
by worms and plant lice, wUIa oar 
rose bxuhes and other flowering 
plants are being destroyed by lice, 
white Dy and sooty mould.

'Hiese peats can be controlled by 
the use of p<dsona applied « th e r  in a 
powdered or liquid form cr by the uee 
of tobacco or oil emoiaiona.

I t ia the purpose of the erriter to 
give in this article a few simple treat
ments for the control of theee pests: 

Colorado Beetle—Which eata the 
foliage of Irish potatoes and tomatoes, 
can be controlled by mixing a level 
tablespoonful of Paris groen or arse
nate of lead to two gallons of air- 
slacked lime, and dusting this over the 
plants.

Cabbage Worra-i-Which eata the 
leavee of cabbage, collard and other 
greens, can be controlled by the use 
of pyrethrum, or Persian insect pow
der, dusted over the plants. This pow
der is not hurtful to man.

Plant Lice—These small, soft- 
bodied insects are found on turnip 
greens and also on rose bushes and 
other plants. They can be controlled, 
by the use of a tobacco solution and 
also by>kerosene emulsion

To make kerosene emulsion, take 
one-half pound of laundry soap and 
dissolve in one gallone of boiling hot 
water, this-to be added to twl gallons 
of coal oil, and the whole churned for i 
ten minutes rapidly through a fo rce! 
pump, in order to mix tne soap and 
oil. Then dilute for use by taking one 
part of the mixture to ten parts of i 
water. |

„ . . .  Tobacco Extract—̂ ism ade by tak-atives. She will return tonight. I . u i u  i______  I ing the stems of tobacco leave* or old I
I tobacco and placing two pound* in

EmmeU Pack, tailor and pressor of 
Chireno, was circulating among hla 
Nacogdoches friends Tuesday.

Eric Greene of Chireno was in tho 
city Tuesday looking after business 
matters.

ligoo  Crumpler of Lufkin ia spend
ing the week here writh his sister, Mrs. 
Eugene CMloy.

Leonard Paulk of Qarriaon was 
visiting in the city Tuesday, a  guest 
of Mr. H. T. Howard.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dias of Or
ange were visitora in the city Mon
day, guests a t the Rcdland HoteL

Mr. W. E. McMillin of Rayburn 
was a  business visitor in the city Mon- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Wynne of Hous
ton arc visiting Mrs. Wynne’s parenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. £. B. Fowler, of Melrose.

Mr. Wilmer Fowler of Melrose was 
a  bminani visitor in the city Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Bryan of Nac
ogdoches spent Sunday in the city.— 
Timpson T ^ e s ,  28th.

Mrs. J. R. Horn returned Tuesday 
from Houston, where sbs bad been 
visiting relatives for ten days. \

M't-s Ruth Mystt of Houston it hen j 
to rpc.id the day with friend* and r^-1

The Boosters séerc out in force a t 
thair regular meeting Monday night, 
only one absentee being reported—Mr. 
Gut Wustenhecker, who notified the 
club in writing that he would be away 
from the city for two months, and 
asked to be excused from attendance 
during that time. On-motion, this re
quest was granted.

After thanks had been returned by 
Rev. Bonnie Grimes, who wna the 
gyest of Booster T. D. Hill, luncheon 
was served, and then fcdlowed tba 
reading and approval of the minutai 
of the previous meeting.

A poem by an unknown author en
titled “Boosting the Booeters” was 
read. Space forbids its reproduction, 
but it surely wa:; a boost for the work 
already accomplished and tha t in con
templation by the club.

Booster Culberson Denman was the 
first of the five-minute talkers and 
'he made a very timely and helpful 
speech, among other things urging 
the adoption of an emblem which 
would identify the yw-eaetaoinshrdlu 
would identify its wearer as a Booster, 
He called attention to the insignia 
of the Rotariaiis, the Masons, Odd 
Fellows and other orders, and sug
gested that a Booster emblem in the 
shape of an outline of the Old Stone 
Fort would be appropriate. This met 
with the approval of the meeting, as 
did also his suggestion of a gymnasi
um for the business men of the town, 
stating the well-known truisf that in 
order to remain mentally alert a man 
must be physically fit, and physical 
fitness could be maintained only by 
proper exerdaa.

Booster Albert Thomas, the other 
five-minute man, made an excellent 
talk, reminding the young men who 
compose the club that they were on 
the threshold of business responsibil
ity—that the affairs of the city and 
country muet aoon pass into the hands 
of a new generation, and urging that 
thoee preeent train  thsmsehres for 
civic dutiaa srhich are bfund to fall  ̂
upon them. I t  eras a etrdng, helpful j 
talk and was in keeping with the spir 
it of service which eniniatcs all mem- ' 
hers. j

It was suggested tha t on Saturday, 
June Mh, the annual picnic of the | 
Southern Pacific employees sroold be 
held, and a committee was appointed 
to correspond srith the proper aothori-1 
ties in extending an invitation for the ' 
outing to be held here, offer- ’ 
ing Aqua Vitae Park, an ideal spot, i 
for the use of the picnickert. The 
committee was instrocted to get busy 
a t once. A telegram was to be sent 
Monday night, followed by a letter to I 
the railroad authorities, and it ia I 
hoped that the picnic may be held | 
h e re .,

Rev. Bonnie Grimes, ths new pastor 
of the Baptist church, was called upon 
for a talk, and he certainly made a 
good one, heartily endorsing the ob>
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The haying season is right 
here. Are you all set and 
ready? If you are not 
come in and let us fix 
you up.
We have the John Deere 
high lift mower with the 
26-tooth self dump rake, 
tbe kind that will please 
everybody. Have all steel 
pull power hay press that 
tucks in all edges and 
makes nice smooth bale.
Good long hay ties that 
you can tie out without 
having to pull and stretch.

Cone in and look these tools over tad see for yonrielf. 
Do not listen to what someone aaya but see for yonrself 
and then yon know. We will be ¿lad to show yon.

Tucker-Sitton Hard ware Co.
ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY GIVEN | 

THURSDAY FOR VERA SPEARS
MRS 8. L. PERRITTB

Mra. S. L. P e rritu , a venarabU and 
balovad rasidant of tha coonty, dlad 
at the home of bar son. County Garic 
J . F. Parritte, in this d ty  a t  12:15

r<.''s continued loyal co-openiticn 
ll .e  lubject of the propo-«eJ paving

Jim, H. T. and WaHw, mM Mv& V ol. 
Ha Foliar of WaDiiagtan «ad Ifra. 
Monroa Jamaa of Naeagdo^aa. jlB  
tha aona axoapt W altar are raaldanti
of tha coanty, hla home balag a l  
Hooston. PraaMUng Eldar H. T.
(“Tajdor^) Parritta  of thia d M rk l 
will move bo —acogdoehae fnna 
Tirapaoa within a  few irethn 

Mrs. Parritta connected h a n a lt 
with tha MaChodiet church in her

whita carried out by the ua. of beau- ■ b «  has baen practically bed-. eonaUtjj« C ^ y i a n
tiful bowU of Dorothy Perkins roaaa. . « « a  the unfortunate a«d- K*, . 7 ^  *”o  11- .L * .  I m ight loiiow with benefit to  than»Fortune telling waa tbe firat excur-, m Iv* . .n d  ew.
sion of tba afternoon into the realms Deceased was born in South Carol!-
of surpriae. Miaa Harria brought in a  family moving to Texas while
huge daisy and after the reading of F®* wa* a  amall child. All her
the inatructions coudiad in the form •ubsequent life waa spent in Nacog-
of a poem, each guaat approachad and <loches county, in the Aitoyac com

Cleburne Morning Raviaw.
Tha announcement of tha wadding 

Jects of tbe club and expressing him- of Miss Vara Spears to R urts Gaug-
salf as eager to become a member in ler of Houstoo, on June 18, 1923, came Tnaaday morning, aged 79 yean, 
case of a vacancy in the membership.' aa a  distinct surprise to the guaata Petrltta  fall on the steps of

TTm Sentinel man, who waa th e ' a t tha party  given by Mis* Almarine home laat January, break-
guest of Booster Claud Grämling, also H arris Thursday afternoon. May 24, i bip, and from thIa hurt she
was called upon to address the meet- i a t bar home. | oavar recovered. A t tlniea she waa
ing, but as public speaking is not his | Tbe color scheme was pink and •***• ^  walk a  little with tkc aid of 
forte, he didn’t  take up much of tha 
club’s time, telling them the only sign 
of weakne«* he had observed in tha 
gathering was the call for him to 
talk after they had heard such a 
«pesker as Brother Grimes He ex
pressed the utmojt sympnth.v with the 
club’s tims, and promise«] tiie h-'nti-

Tba fuBeral cortege left the city a t  
1 o'clock Tuaaday afternoon for At* 
toyac, srbere interment waa nmd% 

'■arviees being held a t tha grave. A

Dr. R. P. Lockey left Monday for a Koiiinir hot wa- «"d, on nV lcn, the fortune from the daisy ¡.etala. The
onth’s vacation and will spend the ^  to sUnd overnight. "j“/ T f " * “month ....................... .. .................

time a t various interasUng poinU in a /  extract i

Florida. i containing 7 percent of nicotine, while
. that made from the whole leaf vrill 

Rev Jas. B. Watkins, pastor of tha make an extract containing 12 percent

haigbtanad
the uncanninasa which pervaded tba 

tbe right thing for the be-t iMiercsis atmosphere. Following this. Miss Cof-
] fin played Beethoven’s “Ecaasaisas,”

chanting tha ancient incantation, “One where the grew to woman- * oheeorfea**^ P*®pl4 attendid t ta
I love, two I love. . . plucked her I married and reared a large tk- / . « ii» v— .

' family, four son. and two daughtara ' •
mirvlvlng her. Thay ara WiU, J . F..

Baptist church at BaUon, was in ths of nicotine, 
city Monday making plana to enter | The tobacco extract i t  especially 
the normal next September. good for control of aphides, which of-

often infest rose bushes in thia coun-
Mrs. N. H. Gray and daughters. ty. Both the kerosene emulsion and the

tra . L. T. George and Kathryn, of tobacco extract should be sprayed ov-
Chireno, passed through the d ty  
Tuesday morning on their way to 
Houston, HarUngao and other polnta 
in tha Valley, and in New Mexico.

Mr. D. R. Bonner and family of 
Sulphur Springs patead through Nae- 
ogdochaa Monday on thaár way to liv«  
ingaton. Ihay  stopped long enough to 
pay a  Iwiai visit to  Rev and Mra. Boa* 
nia Grimaa. . • . '

George E. Weaver, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Weave*, will leave for 
Ilooatoii Wednesday night, iwving ac
cepted a poeition aa cash boy a t  the 
Belt Terminal Railroad Statíon.

and Mra. Cates Roberta ^ait 
Wcdiirsday afternoon for Baaamrnt, 
wl .le thay vrill make their home, Mr. 
Robt-is having relinqulahod hla l»o- 
nrion with tba G ty  Light A W ater 
Department hare to  acnafit a  mora 
lucrativa one with tha Jaffrlaa Batta* 
ly A Elactric Company of Boanmoot. 
Mra. Roberta roMffnoi her plaoo • •  
drpoty district ciarle, and O e th  L 
K Prince, who waa attending a  bail* 
nasa coUaga a t  Tyler, vrao a am monad 
hoBM and afvivad Taaaday idcM  to 
roHovo hie domAy of hmr dvtSoa.

er the plans with a force pump in or* 
der to obtain the bast rMoha, although 
where only a few -pwita or boahos 
are to be treated, they can be sprink* 
led on with a  watering can.

For all common plant diaeasea, 
soch aa leaf earl and tho various leaf 
spot diseases, Bordeaox mixtora 
should be need. This ia made by us
ing four poanda of copper sulphata 
(bloaatooa) and four poanda o f quidc- 
lime to 60 gallona of water. Dis- 
Bolva copper sulphata in wooden vaa- 
aal. (Oo not use metal pail for this.) 
Slack tha lima in another vernal, then 
poor them both into a  barrel and add 
50 gallona of water. All peach, plom 
and other trees ahoald be sprayed with 
this mixture sevaiml timos dmring tha 
growing season.

This mixtura should also be used 
on grapevines to prevent raonld and

ol all the people was reiteuued. 
resolution to the same effect ha\iug! after which Miaa Eaaa May Barnet | || 
been adopted some time ago. ! told the story of “The Happy Prinoe,”

The time-limit having expired, th e . tc the great deslight of all preaent, 
emb adjourned. The party vraa then directed to tbe

Iliis  bunch of livewirea has already dining room, where on tha table there
accomplished a great woric for Nac- 
oadoebes, and there aeema t j  be Jun  
ore idea back of all their efforts—to 
.■srve Nacogdoches in ita rasral and 
material upbuilding, pursuing the 
path of what they consider their duty 
in tbe face of any lebaffs which they 
may meet. Aa Mr. Thomas said in hia 
talk, there isn’t  much use in trying to 
“reform" the old-timen, who are im
movably fixed ia  their ways, bat the 
ides is to gst ready to eat tim stage 
for the new actors when ths time 
comas for them to pisy thsir parts.

Mors power to the BoostarsI

Mrs. Frank Day had a qisnd-tha- 
day party Tuesday in honor of Mra. 
Annla PbIm  of Wswoka, Okla. Those 
invited wars old-tims friends of Mn. 
Psiao, Tile day was spent in talking 
of old timao. Thoaa prêtant ware 
Maadamaa Annla Patna of Wawoka,

_ . , Okla.; John Day of Canttr, L. V, Par-black ro t It is good for rose bushes ' j .v  j  .«.t n  n

These few suggestions era offered
by ths Nseogdochst Experiment S ta
tion for tbs benefit of thoaa hasiag 
trooble with their gsrdana.

OEO. T. MaMESS, 
Saparlntendant I h m  BatetoMoa MA 

11, Mseogdochee, T am .

B. B. (Shorty) MvckleroF, vrho for 
the past la  months has beta shop 
foramaa for tha Acker Motor 0am- 
pany, kM nslgiiad bis posIttaB thara 
and araapt ad a poaittao with Corn- 
stock Motor Cojapeoy*

aras a tiny well surrounded with pink 
roses end topped with a genuine well 
boose. Tba hostaas announoad that tea 
waa to be prepsrtd, but before thia 
could be dona each goaat waa to draw 
•oma water from tha wall Tha pink 
and kite ribbona leading from tho 
wall vrera than drawn cut, and oa.< 
tha and of each rlbboa was a tiay 
heart, and written on it, “Wishing wall 
Vera Spsan and Karts Ganglsr, 
Jana IK iMR*

A dsUdeos tvro*cooras hmehaon • 
was served to ths folkwiagt Mes- 
damss Ben P. Barnes of Houston, 
Lowall Smith of RIe Vista, Miasss 
Vera Spaara, Vonm Jonsa, Com 8 . 
Millsr, Roby Doof l̂aa, Bnmlcs Moora, 
Oraca Edman, Lois WyHis  ̂ Qsrtmds 
Whitehonss, Rowena Goldsmith, Alla 
Harrall, Maxlas Gels, Vclam Crank, 
Sybn Goldsmith, ChrlstiDS Ingla, Min-1 
nit Daa Coffin of Fort Worth, Mar*, 
tha McCoy, Qeorglo Bos Rodesr, Zona 
Oosa of Abasns, Esea Mae Barnes, 
Florenes Goss.

Favors wars minIstars corsage boo- 
quote of tiny pink roses.

TW Urne for ssvlag end getting ahood 
ia tho gaam of life io NOW.
iWHh o bonk aeeoant started sod 
stsadfly growiag you vrill expsiisncs 
a graat ploaanrs of acoomplishOMnt 
in saving that comas from naught 
slat.

Ths best wa^ is to com# in and start 
aa Account today. Dont dalay oa 
aceouat of the amount you have for 
the s ta rt

STRENGTH

yiaa Jonalo Carter Matthews is 
Tslodletoriaii of tho senior doso and 
Mhn Vshoo Bogono Motthowi Is aa- 
lutateriaa in tho gradoatfag onordam  | ¡ 
a t tho MaeefedodMO High School

lENGTH mwi a ^  S i  »IVU
s t o n e  

N a t i o n a i  Ba n k

S i i iv u  I m  V

N  A C O C i  O'. <C H r . S I t
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